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, Stassen Greets Nebraska Admirer 

owal1 
'THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair today. Tomorrow mostly fair and . 
warmer. High today 50-60. Low tonight 
40-45. High yesterday was 50; low 32. 
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w;;;si~o;;;n:R~;;i;;Hnf; Berlin Draft Bill T eking " Shap 
Tangle; May: Use Fighter Piones In" House; Men "18 --30 

BERLIN (JI')-Bntain and the 
United States accu ed Russia last 
night of trying to strangle trade 
between Berlin and the rest of 
Germany. The western powers 
lhrcatened again to use fighter 
planes to. k(lQp open their air cor-

HAROLD STASSEN, on .. campa.ign tour of Nebraska., shook hands 
with 85-year-old J.H. Blodgett (right), &Iter stassen had adllressed 
tile sludeDt body of Union collele at Lincoln, Neb .. yesterday. Mr. 
B1odreU, ca.mera in hand, asked for permission to take a. pillture of 

ridor lo the west. 
The last vestige of lour-pewer 

administration in Berlin tottered 
perilously as some of the bitterest 
werds in the lli ~tery or the joint 
government or 'Berlin were ex-

Hoffman Sets 
ECA Rolling 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Paul G. 
Hoffman, without waiting for his 
oath of office, yesterday began 
building a foreign aid organization 
whose expected goal is a one
third increase in Europe's produc
tion. 

Predicts American 
Volunteer Division 
To Defend Palestine 

WASHINGTON {JP}-Rep. Som
ers (D-NY) said yesterday a 14,
OOO-man division, chiefly compos
ed of Americans, is expected to be 
ready for the defense of Jewish 
Palestine by May 15. 

SIaastD. (AP WIREPI~OTO) 

. Politics - Spotlight on Nebrask~; Beardsley Talks 
changed between east and west. 

The western pewers, , tanding 
firm in Berlin but apparently re
signed to the splitting up of Ger
many, hastened lheir efforts to 
merge the three weslern z.ones. 
French, British and American ne-

Alom Power, U. S. of EuroRe 
Boomed by Stassen, Dewel • gotialors met in impertant con

ferences. 
Soviet occupation authorities 

preceeded rapidly in laying the 

The new administrator of econ
omic cooperatton, confirmed with
out dissent by :the senate Wednes
day, will be sworn in today (9 
a. Ill. (CST) in President Truman's 
office. 

"That will be D-Day, the day 
the British are scheduled to pull 
out of Palestine," Semers told 
newsmen, "and we expect an at
tack by 'the Arabs." 

Hoffman worked yesterday from I Somers is the author of a bill 
a holel room.w~ose telephon,,: nev- which would enable Americans 
~ stopped rlngmg. He was 10 al- going to fight for the defense of 

LINCOLN, NEB. (JP)-ProposaIs 
that this country build six atemic 
power planls and help weld a Un
ited Siaies 01 Eurepe were veiced 
last night by two. majer candidates 
in Nebraska's GOP presidential 
campaign. 

Harold E. Stassen, plugging to. 
pile a political victory in this state 
on top of his success in Wiscensin, 
broached the atomic pewer prepo
sal. 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, working the comeback trail 
after a bad walloping in Wiscon
sin, ~aid a United Sta tes of Eurepe 
could be built into a "fortress for 
peace" 10 halt the spread of com
munism. 

Both ~re running in a seven
man race in which Nebraska Re
publicans will decide next Tues
day what man they would like to 
see nomina ted fae presiden t by 
their party. The vote is not bind
ing on the 15 uninstructed GOP 
convention delegates to be named 
the same day. 

Stassen indicated he will direct 
his campaign toward the farm and 
youth vote he credited with help
ing him to victory in W~consin. 

QUffilioneQ at a stop in Omaha 
al)<\u\ reports that some of his 
backing lhere came frem Demo
crats, Stassen told reporters: 

'\There are millions of young 
people and yeung veterans who 
never before voted, or never be
fore voted Republican, who are 
giving us deCinlte suppert in this 
campaign. We welcome them, not 
only for our ewn strength but the 
strength of the Republican party." 

Unlike these in Wisconsin, Ne
braska's voters can't cross party 
lines in a primary. It will be a 
Republican verdict in this state. 

Stassen said he thinks it might 
be a better test if the voters were 
aU owed to mark their choices fer 
first and second place. 

This was seized on by some of 
his political oppenents as a sign 
that Stassen doesn't expect to fin
ish first here, as he did in Wis
cinsin where he got 19 delegates 
lIId MacArthur eight. 

Senator Butler (R-Neb) said a 
Nebraska vil:tory is already wrap
ped up for Taft, who ended a per
ronal campaign in the state Wed
nesday. 

Besides Dewey, Taft, stassen 
and MacArthur, Gov. Earl Warren 
of California, Senator Arthur Van
denberg of Michigan and house-

found a tion for an eastern zone 
speaker Joseph Martin of Massa- German government. Art offiCial 
chuselts have been entered in next Soviet announcement which will 
Tuesday's primary. appear in newspapers today said 

the Seviets had approved finally 
Martin was boomed In' congress creation of a Communist-controll-

yesterday as a possible dark herse ed economic commissien Ier the 
candidate for the GOP nominati('n 
as a result of stassen's victory in 
Wisconsin. 

Beardsley Asks State 
Aid Plan for Schooh. 
On Permanent Basis 

eastern .wne. 
The Russian-controlled GermatJ, 

news agency accused the Ameri
cans and Briti~h last nlght of re
peated violations of air traffJc 
rules over Berlin. 

This· charge allparently presag
ed Russian efforts to. restrict wes
tern pewer use ef the 'air corrider 
linking Berlin with western Get-

ANTHON, IA. (JP}--William fl. many. 
Beardsley, candidate ' for the Re- Soviet Marshal Vassily Sokolov
publican nemination for governer, sky had threaten cd previously that 

the Russians might take measures 
last night recommended a perma- fer "safeguarding air traffic over 
nent program ef state aid fer the Seviet eccupation zone." 
schools. 

Beardsley, slate rep1'<ls~tative 

frem New Virginia, said the aid 

The news agency claimed that 
each month eight to 10 British and 
12 or 13 American planes violate 
the prescribed air rules. It alleg

should be in the amount of one ed that these mcluded flights oVer 
fourth of total scheol costs. Soviet landing fields at "prohibi-

He told a meeting of Woodbury tively low altitudes of 500 to 1,200 
feel." 

county teachers that the last ses- Russian restrictions already 
sion of the state legislature was have crimped Allied tram traffic 
obliged to put state aid on rr tem~ cplm~tinlf :t:I~!'ltn WI rn t.he w!>~t 
porary basis In order '10 get the and ~us fa~ on l~ all' traffic has 

I remained uDimpeded. 
appreval of the executive branch ••• 

of the state. go~ernment.. Arabs Refuse To Confer 
"School dIstricts have a fight Lo 

know what to expect in lhe form With Jewish Officials 
of state suppert when they draw NEW YORK (JP) - Hopes !Ol' a 
up their budget plans each yeal'," truce to stop the Palestine fight-
Beardsley declared. ing faded last night when Arab 

• • • representatives refused to. consult 

Wallace Accuses Trio of 
Shackling Labor Unions 

with Jewish agency conferees. 
The Arab positien was announc

ed by Jamal Husseini, vice-chair
man of the Arab higher commit

GARY, IND. (JP)-Henry A. Wal- tee for Pale-;:tine, after his secend 
lace said last night that the "Tru- private cenference with Dr. AI
m~n - Vandenberg _ Forrestal re- fonso Lope21 of COlombia, April 
mobilization program" is a ",threat president of. ihe United Nations 
to whip labor into line." I security council. 

The third party presidential ------ ------
candidate said its "majer objective College Changes Name 
is a labor draft, wage freeze, forc- LEMi\RS (JP)-Nearly half a 
ed labor and shackled unions." century of confusion between 

Wallace spoke at a campaign higher educatien and a commercial 
rally in this organized labor telegraph company was ended 
stronghold. The gathering, spen- here last night. 
sored by pro-Wallace groups, in- The board of trustees of West
eluded many steel workers. A ern Union college, which has car
small group of veterans of foreign ried its name 48 years in competi
wars, wearing arm bands, pickel- tion with the straight message, the 
ed the auditorium without inci- night letter and the holiday greet
dent. lng, decided ;to change the name 

• • • of the school to Westmar college. 

mest constant cenference, there. . 
and elsewhere, with top govern- Palestine to retain theII U.S. cHi-
ment officials. zenship. The bill is before the 

Business associates said he prob- heuse judiciary committee. 
ably would announce shortly that Barney Ross, former world's 
he will take leave of absence from welterweight champien and ex
the presidency of the Studebaker 
corporation, South Bend, Ind. marine. told reporters in a joint 

Hoffman was forced to cancel a interview with Somers: 
quietly planned trip to South Bend 
yesterdayafternoen. There he had 
hoped to spend the weekend 
studying, in comparative seclusion, 
a list of 250 men who might be 
borrowed from the b~iness and 
professional world to fill key jobs 
In the $5 .3~illion ECA (economic 
cooperatien agency). 

"I'm 39 and it's almost ten years 
since I last fought in the ring, but 
I'm still in good eneugh shape to 
tight in this cause. I'd like to go 
today." 

Ross is active In a recruiting 
drive in New York for :the George 
Washington legion to help the 
Jews in Palestine. 

Local-Miller, Baum Hit Wallace Ban: Gun Victim 

SUI Speech Ban Denounced 
By BOB CARROLL 

SUI Alumnus Merle Miller and 
Prot. Bernard Baum of the Eng
lish department yesterday protest-
9d t~ univl'rsi(y's bal\..oll 1.L.'i/' of 
university facilities by avowed po
litical candidateS'. 

Conduct 'Autopsy in 
Gun hot Death Here 

I 
An autopsy was held yesterday 

A state board of education pel- . th d th f Elm P . t 
icy, the ban came up when the m e ea 0 er enrus en, 
Student-for-Wallace organization' 1~ -year-~ld Ottumwa boy, w~e 
tried to arrange fer Henry Wal- died. at 4·46 ?m. yesterday at Urn-
lace to speak here April 26. verslty hospitals. 

In a letter, Baum asked the pub
lic affairs committee of the Am
ericah Asseciation of University 
Professors' SUI chapter 'to study 
the ban and "bring recommenda
tions" before the organization's 
membership. 

New York Author Miller, a 
former Daily Iowan city edlter 
and "not a Wallace backer," wired 
President Hancher that the was 
"frightened and distressed. by re
ports that Wallace won'.t be allow
ed to speak on campus. I wish to. 
add my vehement pretest at what 
appears to be a serious civil liber
ties violation." 

James Jerdan, head of the uni
versity information service, tele
graphed Miller that Hancher was 
in New York;to address the Alwn
ni club tonight. He said Miller 
could contact the university presi
Mnt at that meeting. The long
standing ban is applied to aU can
didates, not to Wallace alene, Jor
dan added. 

According to Dr. George D. Cal
lahan, acting Jehnson ceunty cor
oner, no results will be available 
en the aulopsy until laberatory 
reports are completed. He said 
this might take several days. 

The boy was admitted to Unl
versity hospitals TuesdaY night to 
receive treatment for what he said 
was a gas pipe burn. But Wednes
day, after his father had returned 
to Ottumwa, the bey admitted 
having a shotgun wound in his left 
leg. The information was disclos
ed during X-rays and conversa
tion between young Penniston and 
a phys~cian. 

According to Ottumwa author
ities, the shooting occurred March 
31, but Penn is ton and a school
mate, George Shewry, 11, did not 
reveal the actual circumstances of 
the mishap until a week later· 

Beaten Publisher Blames 'Polilical I nfrigue' 

Ottumwa Detective W. M. Hicks 
said Shewry told him that he and 
the Penniston boy found a gun in 
an old cabin in a woods, and that 

Baum's letter said, "The exist- George pulled the ~rigger not 
ence ot a ruling against campus knowing the gun was loaded. 
speeches is not in question. Nor is , 
it the charge that the university Hicks said the boys first told 

" '. 

(AI" WIREPHOTO) 

William R.-McCabe 
Jlu'ea' [ro1D .810' ... e IIkr." .. , 8",'-1 8eaUD( .......... 

JOLIET. ILL. ~JP)--Wliliam R. 
McCabe, Joliet publisher and peli
tician, yesterday blamed "politi
cal intrigue" for a brutal beating 
administered by two. men who left 
him wlconscious in a roadside 
ditch. 

administration has not applied. the their parents and dectors that the 
ruling impartially. injury occurred when Penniston 

"The fundamental issues con- fell on a broken pop botUe. 
cerns Ithe desirall!llity itself of a The boy was suffering a form 
policy that would close university of paralysis when admitted to the 
facilities to political candidates hespital and according to author
who wish to present their points ities he wa's having trouble swal
of view on' matters vital to us all. lowing. The nature of this paral-

A former state legislater and "The major questions which .. , ysis 'wit! not be known until a 
one time Will county state's attor- have a bearing on the matter are brain examination has been cem-
ney, McCabe" 65, was found :these: pleted. 
Wednesday night on a highway (1) Does not the unlversity . . . Penniston was one of 10 chil-
near his farm, two. miles east of present to the 'community an ex- dren in the family. His father is 
Lockport. Bolh legs and one arm ample inimical to the preservatien L. H. Penniston, Ottumwa. The 
were broken. of democratic ideals? body will be returned to Ottumwa 

A randidale for committeeman (2) Does not the university .. , lor burial. 
ef the 46th precinct in Joliet's sacrifice an important part of its •• .• 
downtown district, McCabe was educational service to the student . 
publisher of the "Spectator." a bedy and to the communlty?" I AHorney Seeks To Free 
weekly pUblication with vigorous 
political views. .KennedY said the AAUP com- R. HiaH From Hospital 

nuttee weuld meet Saturday for 
Although sheriff Jehn Klrinclck the first time. It wlll be an or-

said McCabe told him he believed ganizatlonal meeting, he added, 
the m{)live {or U1e attack was reb- but Bawn's letter will be consid
bery and not politics, the publish- ered. 
er's own newspaper said McCabe Others on Ithe nine-member 
blamed "political intrigue." committee are Judah Goldin, as-

Authorities said they were in- soci!\te professor of religion; 
vestigating reporls that the pub- George Martin, professor and cur
hshet· was threatened recently by ater of cryptogramic herbarium; 
a man representing hand book and H. fl. Wade, commerce professer; 
slot machine interests in Will L. A. Ware, electrical engineering 
ceunty. Sheriff Klrincick said he professor; Paul E. Huston, assist
was told the man ordered McCabe ant professor of psychiatry. 
to get out of the race for precinct Elizabeth Halley. prefessor and 
committeeman. head of women's vhysical educa-

The Spectator said also the a1- tion; . George lUlnltaky. allistjlnt 
tack "would be considered an at- professor of blochem1Btry, and 
tempt to effect hls withdrawal I Helen H. Nowlll, of ithe child wel-
from the campaign." !aJ:e departmen~ 

OHEROKEE (JP).-A hearing has 
been set fer next Tuesday on a 
habeas corpus writ to free 29-
year-old Robert Hiatt from the 
state hospital for the insane here. 

The writ was filed in district 
court by A. J. Shaw, of Pocahon
tas, H~att's attorney. 

Hiatt was convtcted recently of 
assault with intent to do great 
bodily harm and was brought here 
after complet!!ion of his sentence. 
The charge was tlled In connec
tIon with the shooUng ef Delmar 
Van Hem. 

Hiatt had known Mrs. Van Horn 
When they were Univel'llty of 
lowa students. 

May Have T 0 Register 
Labor 

Roundup 
(By The Associated Press) 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Southern 
coal ploducers accused John L. 
Lewis and his United Mine Work
ers yesterday of breaking the Taft
Hartley labor law by refusing to 
recognize their associatien for bar
gaining. 

Their complaint, filed with the 
national labor ' relations board, 
came on top of the government's 
centempt of ceurt actien against 
Lewis and the UMW. 

It coincided with a statement by 
President Truman at his news 
conference that the administra
tion is geing to enforce the Taft
Hartley law to the letter in an at
tempt to end the 25-day old walk
eut in the coal 'mines. 

In the meantime neither Lewis 
nor the union showed any disposi
tion to end the walkeut. Nor was 
there any progress in the union
operator negotiations on their 
pension dispute. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (JP}-President 

Truman indicated yesterday that 
action will be taken soon to end 
the .24-day-old CIO meat strike. 

He told a news conference that 
the Taft-Hartley act will be en
forced to the letter in an effort to 
end the walkout. 

A report that paves the way lor 
the government to act was turned 
ever to the President yesterday by 
the three-member inquiry board 
created by the President March 
15. 

CHICAGO (JP}-A spokesman 
for Armour and Company said 
yesterday that production has 
been resumed in varying degrees 
in each of its 21 plants where CIO 
meat handlers have been en strike 
since March 16. 

Seme 2,400 hourly wo~ers are 
on the job, with two plants on 
a full scale production and per
sonnel baSiS, the spokesman saia. 

A spokeman for the striking CIO 
Packinghoue Workers of Ameri
ca unien said "we flatly deny 
pmeur's claims." 

• • • 
MASON CITY, IA. (JP}-District 

Judge William P. Butler yester
day ordered a temporary injunc
tion against the local union ot the 
United Packinghouse Workers of 
America restraining its members 
frem mass picketing and interfer
ence with traffic in or out of the 
Decker meat pa'Cking plant. 

• • 
OTTUMWA, IA. (JP}-Four rail

road cars of meat with signs like 
"scab meat" scrawled in paint on 
thetr sides were stalled outside 
the gates of John Morrell meat 
packing plant last night. 

Pickets of the striking CIO UJttt
ed Packinghouse Workers union 
stopped the cars by tossing ti"m
bers under them when they were 
pushed out of the plant shortly 
atter noon yesterday. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A dTaft bill making men 19 through 25 liable 
tor two years' service was whlppE!d into shape in congress yesterday. 

The legislation, which also requires registration ef all men between 
16 and 30, was prepared by the house armed services committee. 
Chairman Andrews (R-NY) said hearings will begin Monday. 

The senate armed services committee continued its hearing en Ithe 
draft and universal military training but Chairman Gurney (R-SD) 
said demands for a bigger air force delayed things so much a bill 

might not be ready for a week er 

.other DeveloPment. Won't Discuss World so. 

Government: Truman Other moves on the prepared-
ness front: 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Presldent 
Truman said yesterday that the 
administration is not ready to talk 
with other nations, including Rus
sia, on ferming a werld govern
ment. 

The question came up at a news 
conference. A reporter said that 
the St. Leuis Star Times had 
pOinted out in a recent editorial 
that "one attempt might be to 
save eur bid for peace if we in
vited the natiens, including Rus
sia, to a conference en the ques
tion of a real world government." 

Is the administratien ready for 
such a step? Mr. Truman was 
asked. He replied: The adminis
trallon is net. 

Mr. Truman told a questioner 
that a mob raid on the home of a 
Communist in Columbus, Ohio, 
and a fracas at Evansville, Ind., in 
which supperters of Henry A. 
Wallace were injured were both 
improper. But he said t)leir cor
rection is up to state governments. 

• • • I 

Blame Government 
In Texas City Blast 

HOUSTON, TEX (JP) - Uncle 
Sam was blamed yesterday in the 
Texas City explosion to the tune 
of more than $90-million in law 
lIlls. 
Eight suits tetaling $55,206,446, 

including a $50-million claim by 
the Monsanto Chemical company, 
were received here by the federal 
district clerk for transfer to 
Galveston where trial of the cases 
is scheduled to begin in June. 

Monsanto's suit alleged the gov
ernment "had knewledge· of the 
potenlial hazards" of the ammon
ium nitrate but that it was packed 
and shipped from government 
plants while "innecently labeled 
fertilizer. " 

• • • 
NOT FOR DUNKING 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. (JP)
Doughnut shaped hailstones Pelted 
the Oaklawn sectien of Het 
Springs Wednesday. Residents re
ported th e unusual hailstones 
measured! about one Inch in dia
meter. 

• • • 
KOUSSEVITZKY TO RETIRE 
BOSTON (JP}-Dr. Serge Kous

sevi\zky, 74, Russian-born cenduc
tor of the Boston symphony or
chestra, will retire at the end of 
his silver jubilee 1948-49 season, 
Henry B. Cabot, president of the 
trustees, said last night. 

• • • 
WARN OF INFLATION 

1. President Truman pressed 
congress for quick cash to expand 
air power - $725-million. The 
house appropriations cemmittee 
called an immediate special 
meeting and said it would have a 
bill ready by next week. 

2. Navy leaders predicted Presi~ 
dent Truman soon may more than 
double his demands f{)r fund~ to 
build up the nation's merchant 
marine. 

3. Defense Secretary Forrestal 
cautioned congress to keep the 
armed services balanced, and not 
bal\oon one unit, such as .tbe air
force, out ef proportion. 

4. The White House ordered the 
war assets administration to hold 
up final disposition of aU unsold 
industrial plants, machine tooois 
and preduction equipment. 

\ 

Only Mlnor Changes 

Andrews said the draft bill is al
most like the one recommended by 
Forrestal last week. The draft 
service ages were the same, but 
the registration limit was lowered 
from 45 years, as asked by For
res tal, to 30. 

Veterans from 18 to 30 would 
be required to reglster, along 
with non-veterans. However', 
they would be exempt from the 
draft if they served a year or 
more durlng World War n. 

Those with more than 90 days' 
service, but less than a year, 
would have to jeln the army, navy 
er air reserve to be exempt. 

Fix Manpower Limits 
Andrews said the bill would fix 

manpower ceilings fer the th:JL~e 
services. He said the limit for the 
air forces would permit it to build 
up to 70 combat groups in two 
years' time. 
. Deferments for dependency, oc

cupation er schoeling would be left 
to the President. 

National guard members would 
have to. register, but weuld net 
be liable for service under the 
draft law. 

• ,. 
Army_Using Test Blasts 
To Find Missile Defense 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The army 
will begin on June 1 a five-month 
series of experiments with heavy 
explosive charges to learn what 
undergreund structures are best 
able to withstand modern bombs 
and guided missiles. 

WASHINGTON {JP}-The feder- The tests, some employing 
al reserve board warned last night charges ef as much as 320,000 
that :the gevernment's finances are pounds of TNT burled at depths 
headed for the red and that "the simula'tlng. the pojnt of penetra
prospect for inllstion is /even tion ef bombs er 'guided mlssJles, 
greater new than it was last No- will be conducted in cehtral Utah 
vember." and western Colerado. 

A.irman Tosses Baby Booties, Note e , '. Loses Life -----

A FEW SECONDS after he tossed a Piotr of ~b7 booties and a Dote to his wife watehlnf wUh their SOB 
from tbe lawn 01 their Rockland, Me .. home, SJ1 Fnncla A. Banden, .1, wu killed In this erub. SA. 
lI&rr.clen WU 01& .. tralDJDr flIrh' baa Dow alrforce but, BaDcor, ... (AP WlBUBOTO). 
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;(iiicilinati'·s . Reds T elk f Southi lScores From ~round 
• J • 'T·h·· . S·C· · The GrapefrUIt Loop Loom as' reat ·In enlor . Ircult William. FacesPos.ibl. Browni •• Squ •• z.By 

Appendicitis Operation Chicago Cubs, 7-6 

BI k II , weJl-et'flU'IltN team that could cl~uH drives In the s»riD&' Ray Mueller to do most of the ae we ops r I Uh UJ up I' crust I rame toeam the ltC' field job. catching as they did last year. NEW ORLEANS (JP}-'l:ed Wil- DALLAS, TEX. (JP)-The st. 
, ~Y~hi:k Ww ale 51:ng I' th'an I U he showl a w-eakness &cain t Fox shot into the ~o. 2 spot on Iiams, the Boston Red Sox hitting Louis BI'Owns choked oft a ninth 

star, left here yesterday for '8os- inning rally one run shol't of a 

PII h I ;Sf H la t year in pitching." said Neun I rlghthanded pitchlna-, Neun haa the pitching staff behind Black- ton where he will undergo oruer- tie and squeezed in with a 7 to 6 I e Ing a ' as the club broke cnmp afler Win- I ihe Veteran .'\lI(1e Galan. w)lo well by his showing down here. vation for a possible appendicitis decision over the Chicago Cubs 
I nlng 17 of 2'1 starts. !.atted .311 in 124 games last Po esser of speed and a sharp operation. yesterday. 

"Rookie Howle Fox h~ looked year. 9 S . WI·III·ams, who led the American Going into the tinal inning with 
to curve, he won I for yracuse In d . 

B1 JACK HAND II load as I expected and Johnny Fl·ankie Baumholt7. came league In hitting last season, com- a four-run eflcit, the Cubs com-
TAMPA, FLA. (JP}-CincinnaU's I Vander Meer is way ahead of last camp with right field sewed up '47. plained yesterday of pains in the bined three hits with some sloppy 

hustling Reds ;lre the talk of tbe spring. Tommy Hughes, whom and has done nothing to change Vander Meer, lenl home with abdomen. However, club officials Brownie fielding to score three 
south this prin a . With improved we acquired from Phlladelphia, Neun's mind. As a rookie, Baum- a sore ar- la t April, hal shown th hi th d· f t runs. nut they were unable to 

• ... oug e I·com or was caus- wipe out the six-run lead the 
pltehing to back up Ewell Black- look like a winner. Ot course, holtz hit .283 18 t year. Marv 110 recurrence 01 hIs &llment, ed by a case of intestinal influen- Browns had taken in the early 
well, thl Reds loom ... first l,ii- Blackwell eems to be ready 101' Rickert, acquired from the Cubs Bud LIvely, winner of four za Williams suttered in Florida. innings at the expense of Russ 
vision threat. another good year." on waivel's, Is the sixth outfielder. rames 1 __ eason, haa lookd Manager Joe McCarthy and Meyer. 

Penbaht talk, of ~urse. Is pre~ Second ba e i one or the Ques- Babe Young starts his first full Traveling Secretary Tom Dowd A three-run trt'ple by Pete Lay-
h R th r· Irood III exhibition rames. Tom- . mature in the second year of a re- tionable pots on the club with sea on with teeds as e Irst decided to send the big slugger to den was the big' blow in the 

d t II h hi my Hur hes Is counted upon as bulldln, program. There are defi- Bobby Adams and Ben Zientara baeman. Re a cup, w 0 I Boston alter Dr. Nicholas Chetta, Browns' attack. Nelson Potter, wh 
nite weak spots on the team that sharing the job. Another uncertain .338 and sparkled afield at Jersey a starter. New Orleans physician, recom- blanked the Cubs for the first 
surprised by tini hing firth last position i center field where City, is the shortstop. I Bucky Waltet·s and Ken Raf- mended that he be sent back for lour innings, was the winning 
stason. But Cincinnati is camin, Johnny Wyrostek and Clyde VoU- . Grady Hatton, a capable hlL- tensberger will be saved for spot an examination. pitcher. 
etron, and Brooklyn, st. Louis. mer alternate against righthand tel' and f.lr fie lder at third, duty wHh long rests between Williams left by train accompa- It was the Bro'wns' eighth vlc-
Boston and New York must 01' leflhand pitching. rounds out the Inlleld. Claude starts. Harry Gumbert will have nied by Paul Schreiber, the Sox tory in 12 games with the Cubs 
scramble to stay in the first dlvl- Hank Sauer, who hit 50 CorblU. Is available for utility full charge of the bun pen chores batting practice pitcher. this spring. 
sion. home runs at yracuse In 1947, duty at any Infield potiltlon ex- with occasional southpaw help The Boston club was in New 01'-

l( any 01 the first four '&.Iter, adds rlrh.t-handed power to the cept first. from Raffensberger and Young leans for . series of exhibition 
Manuer Johnny Neun haa a attack. He ha hil. six or seven Neun expects Ray Lamanno and Kent Peterson. games. Tigers Wallop Crackers 

.. . 

It's Proven!' East Has Mor,e 'Tooting' 
N8W YORK (JP) - The view Iba.t there Is more basketball whlltle. 

bIoowlllt' In the east seemed borne out yesterday by final season ItIU" 
t~ from the nation&.l colle,la'e a.thletic bureau. 

A ""bulatlon of teu.ms committing' the fewesl. personal foull lIIIowef 
only one eastern team ~Holy Cross-in the top 15. Conversel, Ute 
list .f teams commlUlnr the most personal louis hu.d live eutent 
teams-- CCNY, Rhode Island State, Brooklyn collee-e, Pitt and Arlll1 
-In the ftrst IS. 

e..them MethodJst committed the least fouls, a.vera,lnr onty 14 l 

rl- tor IS games. Tulane u.nd MissiSSippi tied at second at U.S. 
10_ state committed the mOIl' fouls, 546 In 23 games to u.vera" 

IS." for elch rame. OrePin and CCNY tied for the runnerup spOt II 
l!3.!. 

Athletic Director Palll Brechler 
announced yes t e l'day that 18 
wrestlers had been awarded let
ters ano numerals for the 1948 sea
son. 

Nine men received major lel
trs, while two re':eived minor 1's. 
Seven aspirIng 1irst-year grap
plers I'eceived freshman numerals. 

The Hawks ran up a string of 
rive consecutive triumphs at the 
start o! the season before falling 
to the University of ] Ilinois. 
Among its opponents Iowa listed 
Colorado State college, Bradley 
university, Wisconsin, Northwes
tern and Michigan. 

In the conference champion

[irst place tie. They finished fourth 
in the NCAA tourney. 

The following men received 
awards: Major l's, Richard Bark. 
er, Osage; Ray Carlson, Ft. Dodge; 
Don DlIven, [ow a City; Robert 
Geigel , Algona; Rometo Macia~ i 
Davenport; Vern McCoy, Water. 
100; Don Rodenborn, Ft. Dodge; 
Joe Scarpello, Omaha , Neb., an4 
Richard Woodard, Ft. Dodge. 

MinO)' I winners: Sebastine Col. 
anino, Omaha, Neb., and Eugene 
Larson, Fl. Dodge. 

Hawk 9 
Travels 10 
Bradley U 

Another Goldmine Fight Barons Down Cardinals 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA . (JP}-The 

St. Louis Cardinals were handed 
a 2 to 1 defeat yesterday by the 
Birmingham Barons in a game li
mited to four and a hair innings 
by rain. 

ATLANTA, GA: (JP)-Bunchlng ships .held at the University of 11-
five hits with a pair ot errors for !linoiS the Hawks tied for second, 
six runs in the third inning, the failine by one point 1.0 annex a 

Freshman numerals: Jack Ab. 
shit'e, North Liberty; Donald Knif. 
fen, Rock Rapids; Roger Kolker, 
Watel'loo; Joe Paulsen, Davenporl; 
Delbert Perrin, Cherokee; George 
Tesla, Waterloo, and R u sseU 
Tharp, Waterloo. 

Th Iowa baseball team, with a 
travelling squad of 2l players, 
will leave for its weekend series 
with Bradley university ot Peoria, 
111., by chartered bus at 9 o'clock 
this morning. 

Coach Otto Vogel's nine will 
meet Ihe hlghly-touled Bnve 
ill the fir I rame this arternoon 
and follow wllh another single 
,ame tomorrow. In ca e ralh 
Intervenes today, tbe two team 
will playa doubleheader tomor
",w. 

Vogel and Trainer Doyle Allsup 
will accompany the Hawks. The 
travelling squad is the same titat 
made the southern trip with the 
addition of Pitcher ~ack Weik. 

The Bradley gam s are the tln
al non-conference tune-up con
tests ~rore the Iowans open their 
Big Nine slate against Michigan 
here April I Rand 17. 

Bradley is expected to ,.Ive. 
Vorers crew its severest te.t or 
the scason. The Braves won live 
or eight gu.mes 011 their south 
erll journey and split a two
lIame series with Wlscon.ln 
Iu.lt week. They will start prac
lIeally the same line-up whIch 
beat Iowa here 1u.11 sprlnr, 11-'7. 

Vogel is expected to give the 
pltchin!! duties fur today's game 
to Al DiMarco with Jack Bruner 
getting the assignment tomorrow. 
"Firm Grip" ot footbaU fame is 
undefe&ted in three starts while 
Bruner has a 2-1 record. 

Iowa'~ line-up will probably be: 

GRAZIANO, ZALE IGN-Rogky Grazian~ (Ief\.) of 'New York, world' middleweight ehllmplo)l, 
shakes hands with Tony ZaJe ot Gary , ItId., (onner champ, after had signed yesterday for a return title 
bollt $0 be held June 91.h In Ruppert stu.dlum, Newark, N. J. In center Is Promoter Andy Nlec!ereiter. 

land.ln .. are Ben B. Bodne (left) and Abe Greene. (JP) WIREPHOTO 

Klotz Reveals His First Tearrl--

Iowa Nelmen Open Season . . 
- Next Week Against Coe, St. Ambrose 

By ED PERSELLlN Bob Smith, H; Dale Erickson, cf; 
John Tedore, rf; Lyle Ebner, c; 
Jack Dittmer, 2b; Don McCarty, 
ss; Bob Primrose ot· Keith Ka!er, 
3bj Pete Everett, lb, and AI Di
Marco and Jack Bruner, p. 

Houghton Captures 
Intramural Crown 

Coach Donald Klotz will take 
the wrappings off of his first Uni
versity of Iowa tennis squad here 
next weekend when the Hawkeye 
netmen open their season with a I pair of non-conference foes. The 
team will be host to Coe college 
on Friday and st. Ambrose of 

that non-conference competition won the state singles champion
will be just as tough as Big Nine ship the past two years. He has 
teams this year. Any hopes rest been compared favorably with ex
on the shoulders of his three "I" Hawkeye Ace Dick Hainlifie, Na
winners, Sid Newmai'l, Columbus tlonal Public Parks champion and 
Junction; Ralph Brown, Dubuque. Iowa amateur title holder. 
and Bill Metz, Burlington. • 

. Three Cedar Rapirs freshmen, 
Newman IS a veteran of the Bill Ball , John Fletcher, and Carr 

~939 and 1940 Hawkeye teams, as· Donald, have had considerable 
IS Stuart Moureau from Osceola. prep tournament experience. 
Bro~n and Metz ha;e both seen Much is expected from Ball, who 
conSIderable net achon. but they is improving rapidly. Hiram Houghton , 'Phi Delta 

Phi, continued his winning ways 
in intramural competition Thurs
da, by beating Lynn Gray, also of 
"hi ~lta Phi, 21-11, 21-9 and. 21-
)0 to capture the Professional 
Fraternity league table tennis 
singles crown. 

Tn the Quad league table tenltis 
tourney, Laurel Hagerty beat Phil 
Wilg, 21-16, 21-19, 21-8, to take 
the alnlles championship. John 
Craven and Roger Menges teamed 
in the doubles to edge Ali Noury
ilfandiary and Frank Logan, 21-
18, 22-20, 22-20. I 

Last Tim •• T onite 
THE YEARLING 

Dangerous Money 

I 

MORNING AT 11 :30 

I .-PLl18-
LAUREL & HARDY 

Ia - 8AP8 AT SEA 

GENE AUTRY 
GOLD lONE IN TIll: BKY 

• 

Davenport on Saturday. 
Twenty-six hope?uls are clim

axing seven months of intensive 
workouts this week, battling in 
do-or-die double-elimination tour
naments. Klotz hopes to pare his 
varsity squad of twelve down to 
ei,ht potential starters. F 0 u r 
other players will be lOPPed <>ft 
the lot-man combined freshmen 
and transfer squad. 

Klotz, who Inherited the ten
nis realm '",m AI Wendler last _amer. leoks toward • dlmIal 
.. , .uon wUh only three 
JDIner "(" winne,. and two 
tre.tune_numeral men return
Inc. 

lack tournament expenence. The 11148 tennis schedule : 
Returning freshmen letter win- April 16 Co Here 

ners of '47 are Paul Hasbrouck of 17 SaInt Ambrose-Here 
22 AUlUst.na- H.re 

Grundy Cen ter, ~ member of the 24 Northwest .. m- Here 
1946 City high team and Blll U Au,ustanna- There 

. .' 30 C8rlelon-There 
Cram, another Iowa CIty product. May 1 Minnesota-There 

Other varsity men a.re Jamea S Grinnell- He .... 
8 Lora&-There 

DuBois, Wa.terloo: Walt HUI, 10 Chlcillo-H.r. 
New London: AI Bickel and Mal 13 Beloit-He .... 

17 Purdu ...... Here 
Coy, Qedu Ra.plda: Marlon Nee- 21 Wisconsin- There 
ley, Moline, Illinois, and Earl 22 Marqueue-There 

27-28-28 Conference thamplon-
Cathcart, Iowa City. shIp-Northwestern 

Klotz's freshmen and transfer 
group is loaded with talent. High 
on the list is Don Lewis. As a 

The Hawkeye coach admitted prep star in Fort Madison, Lewis 

~IJ Bnds 
Tonite 

- Plus -

'HER HUSBAIND'S AFFAIRS 'CR~S~:' 
Memoru.ble Request Hit 

Starls SATU bAY! 

J (' I 

• Plus. 

. ~n8na"'.u 
Carieo. - Newt 

WEDNESDAY · 
APRIL 14th 

On Stage-In Person 
Curtain 8: 15 p.m. 

GLORIA 

SWANSON 
ROBERT 

ALDA 

MAIL ORDERS 
PROMPT!. Y FILLED 
• MAIN FLOOR. 

••• M· ......... .. 
• BALCONY. 

fl ..... I ....... , .. -........ .. Ie.. ..If-.......... llaao,.. I.' 
vel.,. f •• ret.ra ., tlc .... 1 

The birds were held to one hit 
by frving Medlinger, 20-year-Old 
lett handel' from Chicago who 
pitched Cor Oneonta, N. Y., last 
season. The hit, a double by 
Whitey Kurowski, wa followed 
by two outs and produced the 
Card. ' only run. 

The Barons touched Jim Hearn 
for six hits and only brilliant 
fielding by the Cards kept the 
SCOre down. 

.-. I Raise Olympic Funds I 
I At Carnival Saturday I 
.- --. 

An Olympic booth will be fea
tured at the all-university carni
val to be helri in the !ieldhouse 
tomorrow night. 

The purpose of the booth will 
be to raise funds for the American 
Olympic tea participating in the 
Olvmpic games this summer. 

Iowa's OlympiC hopefuls will 
man the booth and sell sheets of 
oIficial U. S. victory stamps at the 
rate or 40 stamps for one dollar. 
The money raised will be given to 
the U. S. Olympic committee. 

Mangrum Tops Masters 
AUGUSTA. GA. (JP)-Lloyd 

Mangrum, the year's leading 
money winner and a heavy lav
'Urlte to win the 12th annual Mas
ters Gnlf tournament, got away 
to a one-stroke lead in yeslerday's 
opening round with a 69, three 
under par. 

Tied at 70 was Ben Hogan, 
Claude Harmon, Herman Keiser 
and En Furgol, three strokes in 
t ront. C'f Jimmie Demaret, the de
fendinlJ champion. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m." 

NOW! NOW! 
Shows-l :30-4:"-6:30 . 

9:0~"Fea.ture 9:30 p. m." 
ACTION - PACKED 

Romantic Adventure! 

Plus 

A JIlek, A Slick And A Chick 
"Color Cu.rtoon" 

Worlds Late News 

"Doors Open 1:15 P. M." 

fi i ~'!'~ .i 
N'OW "ENDS 
I SATURDAY" 

The Screen's 

STRANGEST STORY 

of ROMANCEI 

PLUS - Net Manell "Sport" 

lion Boft Parade 
"JJI Color" 

A Volee II Born 
"Featurette" 

Detroit Tigers walloped the At- ..,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-;;-."-;'iO .. iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii'" 
lanta Crackers of the Southern 
Association 8 to 3 here yesterday 
in an exhibition baseball game 
that attracted only 1,113 fans. 

Freddie Hutchinson went Ihe 
route for Detroit, scattering 10 
hits, two ot them homers by 
Tom Neill and Charley Glock. 

The Tigers collected J3 hits off 
Norman Brown, who stayed live 
innings, and Bob Katz., his succes-
sor. 

-------
Baseball Scores 

netrolt 8. Atlanta Crackers ~ 
Blrmlniham Daronl 2, SI. LoUis Card 

Inalli 1 

51 Louis Browns 1, Chlcaio Cub, 8 

[f(J:J i i.)! 
NOW [NOS 

SATURDAY 

STAND BACK, DOt! 

I 'm heading for the Creepers' 

Sweepstakes at the All Campus 

. Carnival 

7:30 P.M. Saturday, Aprl, 10th, 

13 mlrhty mites will bum up 

t.he track In the t.hlnclad event 

01 the year 

and 

37 boys and cirls wlll vie tor 

"Mos' BeauUful Child" honors 

In the Baby Beauty Contest. 

Come Early 

To the All Campus 

CARNIVAL 
Saturday. 7 till 12 P.H. 

Tklketa ~1'1 llie at the rate, 

. , ' 

• 

CLIPPII ORiFT 
• 

Clothes 

Dress lik~ a man 
worth a fortune. 
for only 

•• 

What good fortune . . . to be really well 
dressed at really low cos~. It's because 01 
the famous CLIPPER CRAFT PLAN ... con
cenltating the vasl purchasing power of 1036 
~ding stores coast·to·coast for savinqs in 
production and dislribution. As part 01 thit 
plan. we're proud ' \0 give you the double 
o86urance of quality and value represented 
by OUt own name and that of Clipper Craft 
In the label of your clothes. 

TwI In "The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes" 

Every !lunday at 6:00, Mutual Network. 

I1nl' 
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~Appltca'ions 
.' . 

Available for 
UWA Jobs 

University women studenls who 
wish 10 apply for pOSitions as 
thairman of nexl year's In'fol'ma
tion First, Vocationai Confer&nce 
md Spinsters' Spree are :urged to, 
tile applications immediately, 
Betty DickiII8On, Universi ty Wo
men's Association vice-president, 
said recently. 

Application blanks are available 
lithe UWA desk in the office of 
student affairs and ,hould be I'e
lumed there. Blanks for Spin
siers' Spree are due Monday , April 
19, and for tl;!e Vocational Con
leren~~ aOiI Information First on 
Tuesday. t\P.ril 27. . 

TheedelKiline for applying 101' 
the ehairmanship of the UWA 
1948·49 calendar project has been 
extended to next Tuesday, Miss 
Pic ki n son said. Applicants 
should .ubmit samples of their 
drawings and Ideas to the UW A 
office .. 0 iginality of idea~ and 
lI'\ifIic ability will be considered 
in t~ choice Qf '¥I chairman. 

Selection ot the chairman of Vo-

S\le Gronna TO 'Head 
Student Christian Unit 

Sue Gronna , Minot, N. Dak., 
was elected. Sludent Chdstian 
council president , it was an
nounced yesterday . 

Miss Gronna is a representative 
to the council trom thc Lutheran 
Students association. 

other newiy-elected officers on 
the council include Ed Buxton. 
Walerloo, Wesley foundation, vice
president, and Mary Vande Steeg, 
Orange City, Congr~gational stu
dent group secretary. 

Milt Potee, Ames, was re-elect
ed treasurer. 

Approve Salary Raises 
FQr Welfare Workers 

DES MOINES (.lP) - A new sal
ary schedule for employes of 
state and county departments of 
soc ial welfare has been approved 
by the Iowa executive council and 
qov. Robert D. Blue. 

It will pl'ovide increases in [he 
sa laries set for new employes or 
those Who have been with the de
partments a relatively short time. 

(The Johnson county social 
welfat'e deparlment reported yes
terday that dnly one new employe 
of that office would oe aHected by 
the new salary schedule.) 

rational Conference and ]nforma- offered in the applications, and 
lion Flrs~ will be based on the va- I also on the experience and abili y 
IUB at suggestions for each project of the applicant. 

• 

GOOD SHOES PAY OFF 

WHEN POOR SHOES PLAY OUT 

INSIST ON 

FLORSHE M 

8eyond the average lifetime of the average 

shoe, there is a peciod of montbs during which 

Flonheim Shoes keep on serving you hand· 

somely, comfortably, and economically. That~s 

why we say cbat FLotsheim Quality represents 

the ioU'lSt co F .I!~l' day, )11' milt! oj 1I '.~I'. 

28 South Cljnton 

'. 

• 

' to tnen -~-

. I 
A new Cologne Deodorant has 

I 

been added to our popular line of I 

• " 51 AG TOILETRIES ~or men. I 

Use' it corelessly with the palm I 
of the hand- no greasy mess - , 

has the some tlean, spicy frag I 
rance of the other STAG pte'pora- I 

tions. You will like it! 

A G4!nerollll 6-01. aot tie 
7Be ptu9 ta.x 

• 

iOUI'S' REXALL DRUG 
124 Eaa. Colleqe 

To--Be ' Married 

MR. AND MRS· C. W. DACK, 
717 Klrk,,!ood a.venue, anrlounce 
the eng-a,gement r nd approach
ing marriage SUllday of thelr 
dau,hter .nonna.. to Wayne 
M;Wdooks. on of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Maddocks, Malvern. Miss 
Dack will be graduated ill June 
from Iowa City high school and 
pla.ns to enroll at Ule Univer
sity of Iowa. MI'. M.addocks Is II, 

gra.duate of J\fatvern high school 
and is now ,a senjor In the Uni
versity of (owa's college of ed
ucation. The weddJng wlll take 
place at 2 p.m. in the First 
Methodist church with Dr. L. T", 
Dunnington officiating. 

Personal Noles 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 

members were hosts to Delta Del . 
la Delta sorority last night at a 
dessert exchange. 

Dorothy Ablord , Chicago, will 
visit Aaron Jones, A:l , Wilt" tte, 
m, thi~ weekend. 

Louise Archie . Shenandoah , and 
Charlotte Rogel's, Lytton, will vi s
it their respective homes thi s 
weekend. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will give an in formal speech at the 
annual banquet reunion of the 
University of' 10WD a~soclalion 01 
New York City tonight. 

Market 'Index . Dips 2 (enls; 
Meat Prices R~main Inflated 

.By PAUL LUCKINBILL mally big. ham ealer's, are 
very little now. 

Supported by high meat pri~s, 
The Daily Iowao mal'ket basket 
index remained at a " budget
stretching Level" yesterdat', dip
ping to $17.35. This is 2 cents be
low last Friday's index of $17.37. 

Meat managers here r~port 
their sales volume has decreased 
since the strike be·gan. "There 
isn' t enough buying pow r to 
keep meat pllrchases at the lofty 
pre-strike level," ~ai d ' one man

or the index's five meat items, nger. 
only one ehanged in pl·ice. Cen- Only loul' other price changes 
tel' cut pork chops slipped to 70 were found among the index·s 24 
cents, a 3 cent drop. items. Butter was oft 1 cent, sell-

One meat manager expressed ing for 88 cents a pound. Grade 
the opinion th!!t Iowa City butch- A eggs climbed 2 cents, retailihg 
ers have taketl advantage of the fol' 47 cents, while lO-pound Idaho 
CIO meal packing pi ant employes potatoes gained 1 cent, selling for 
strike and have rnised their prices 79 cents. Five-pound sacks of 
.unnecessal'i iy. • sugar reached 49 cents, I cent 

He explained that few. if any, above last week . 
butchers are ha'ving trouble get- Although grocers seem to have 
ting meat from independent pack- plenty of vegetable shortening on 
ing plants. "All Iowa City stores hand now at low prices, one grocer 
have plenty of beef and pork," he predicted one-pound shortening 
said. will go up 3 to 4 cents a pound 

His views are backed up by a soon. Since February, vegetable 
report on wholesale meat prices oil values on the market have 
printed in Frida¥'s issue of The risen. Processors say they intend 
Wall Slreet Journ al. Wholesale to I'a ise their prices accordingly, 
beef prices wenl down 3 to 4 he added. 
cents II pound, lower than in the The Daily Io\~'an market bOsket 
pre-strike weel<, according' to ihe survey is based on priCes of 24 
Journal. food items in seven representative 

Ham was off 6~ cents a pound Iowa City grocery stores. 
while bacon was cheapel' by 5 Prices listed are an average ot 
cents. Wholesale prices of pork all stores combined. 
loins and cHops were down more Yesterday's market basket index 
than 11 cents· of $l7·35 is an estimate of what a 

ReaSOns ('ited for this were: student {amity of three persons 
1. Prior to the strike, consumers will spend for grocer ies this week. 

jammed home freezers and ice The cost of each food item is 
boxes with meat. weighted in accordance with the 

2. Spreading strikes Cllt meat amount of that item a family ot 
consumption. Coal miners, n6r- three uses in a week. 

Henl Thl .. W,.,k 

: ~b~/o;:d:r~ndee~~tI.l: :.::::::::.::::,: ::::::::::: : :::::' :~ 
I lb. 11111. Bro •. oorr",. .. ........................ . .... .. .ft3 
t dOl frted s l1.e oranres . . . , .. , " .... . , ., . . .•.••. , ... , . . .49 
10 lb. £dnho potaloe.1II ...... . .. . ... , .•••.• II ••• , • • •••• I • • • • .79 
#2 <an Tenderswee! Pea. (med .) .. .... . ................. .20 
:tt2 can Van Camp Pork & Bean, .... . , ••.....•. , •. , I. • .21 
#2" , <an Del Monte Slie. Peaches .................. . ,.... .33 
1 CUll campbell Tomato SO\IP ..... .......... . .......... ,11 
1 lb. SPi'l' ... '"''~''''' ' ''''''''''''' "f ' ' ''''''' '' ' ' '''' .45 
I lb. can red sockeye solman .. . ......... ... ........... .69 
Large sIze Ivory Flake-s ... . ... . . ' .•.•..• .-. .. .. . ....• ,3fj 
5 Ib white can sugar. .. ... . . . .... • b... ........ .4.9 
In lb . Gold Medal flour ...... . ... , ...... .. . ,........ .95 
1~1 lb. 4 07. box Quaker Oats ... ' ........ . I............. .17 
log lb. pkg. Bake1"s Choc. (unswJ .. . .... : ............... .41 
2 lb . Krart Velveeta Cheese .. ... ' . .. ....... .. .. ......... 1.10 
l lb. Armour Lard .... . .•.. " .. .• . .•.. \ . ..• ~ • • .•.. .. ....• 29 
I lb. IIround beer . .. .... .. ............................... .55 
1 lb. "choice" round !lI teak ...•.... f....... .... ..... ...... .1:14 
I lb. Center CUI pork ChOOs ............. .. ....... .. ... .. .. .70 
I lb. I, t grade bacon . .. ... .. ..... .. ... .. ...... . ..... , ,75 
I 20 oz. loaf white bread ............. .. .. ............... .17 
I Qt. grade A milk . ....... . .. ................. .. ...... .18 

Market bas ket Index : This week. $17.35, WIst week . 17.37. 

1 .... ( ~.It 
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H I 1 0 K I 1936 g d t The Dally Iowan market b.sket INDEX Is not an added total or lhe p .. lces listed 
aro ~ . ee e, ra Ull e Db"ve. 'rhol I •. lhe INDEX flgur. takes Into oonslderatlon bolh th. cbsl. of Ihe 

oi' the University of lowo college Items lI, ted above and Ihe amount at each Item. sIudent ramlly or Ih .. "" uses In 
r I d·s u c d g ne ''' 1 law one w~ck. 1~h e amollnt of each Item the tifl11J1y or thref' u.es in one wf'E"k was af .. 

o a w, I C soe e I.. rived at In 0 s urvey condll.led In cooperatIon with. Ihe unlverslt.v bUI·.a .. or busl. 
practice in small communities at a no", reseorch . 
meeting of Gamma Eta Gamma , . '" --.---
legal ll'aternlly, Wednesd/lY night. Pl'lmghar, WIll VISI.t theIr daugh- morrow and Sunday. 
Keele, a practicing attorney, is . lei', Jeanne, A3, thIS weekend. 
mayor of West Liberty. Ml·S. Dan McNabb, Cedor Palls, 

Dorothy Rastovac, Des Moines, wi ll visit this weekend wIth her 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Pelerson, will visit friends in Chicago to- s'tudent husband, Dan McNabb. 

, , 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS' BEING 
MADE of the en~a&'ement of 
two university stude.nts, Kath
leen J. Cusack. daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Cusack, Cedar 
Ra.plds. to Leslie C. Buysen. son 
of Mr. and 1\1". C. H. Boysen, 
Camanche. Miss CUllack was 
I'raduated from ROOllevelt hlll'h 
school, -Cedar Rapids, and Is a 
senior In the university's ' col
le~. of liberal am. Ml'. Boysen 
Is a graduate of the Elvira Iowa 
bhrh school alld is a Junior In 
chemical l\ngineerlng a.t the unl
vel"!ll1.y. No date hlllJ been set for 
tlte wedding. 

Party Line 
Hll,LCREST 

A hayride for Hillcresl residents 
and their dates will be held Tu -
day night from 7-10. This will be 
the last in a series ot eight social 
events sponsored by the Hillcrest 
sodal committee. Aaron Jones 
and Roger Hanson, social chair
men. said Utose planning to attend 
should be at the Hillcrest south 
lobby by 6:45 p.m. 

HTLLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel fOUndation, 122 E. Markel 

street, will hold open-house all 
day Sunday. Students and par
en and friends of members are 
invited. 

EASTLAWN 
Residents of Eastlawn will hold 

a breakfast Sunday from 8-9 a. m. 
In the Eastlawn recrealio.n room . 
Sociai chairman Dorothy Walter, 
Muscatine, is in charge. 

r,.AW COMMONS 
An informal dance for residents 

of LaW commons and th eir gu ts 
Will be held tomorl'ow night C .. om 
9- I 2 I n the La w cOl1lmon~ lounge. 
Bill Meardon's orchestra will play 

. ~--~~~--~~--~~ 

• _~.~. _ . .a... ... 
Johnny Bulla Pro-Model 

go1-£ ' .. balls 
185 A J,C. Higgins 

Product 

Pkg. or 3 

Designed to help t'mprove your game with straighter, longer 
shots. Controlled-tension wound fOl' greater compression, uni
form rebound. SpecialliQwd center fol' perfect balance, true 
l.Iight, addec;l di lance. Caldwell gear ·cover. Help your game 
with J ohnny Bulla pro-designed golf balls. Save at Seat's! 

SPORTING GOObS - Basement 

Johnny Bulla Autograph Irons. 2f.75 
Set of 5: 2, 5. 1. 9, putter 

5.85 Men's 9·Club OVa1 Go" Bag 
Smotrt lookhlg. c8mforlable carrylnr 

4 Irons. 1 Wood and Bag ....................... , 29.50 
Johnny Bulla Golf Balla "50" .................. 3 for 1.35 
J.C. Hiqqins Golf Headcovers ........ .. ...... 3 for 98c 
Woo) Practice Balla ................... '" .. .... " 2)c 
I.C. Higqlna Hardwood Tees .. .. ..... : ....... SO for 25c 
J.C. HlqCjJinIf No.8 Iron ............................ 5.95 

-S1ll1il~1~ (EIDI ,.,. ..,.,.~. JUUU 
111 E. CoUaqa Iowa City T.l. 2187 

I,ARGE FIRM I 
YELLOW 

BANANAS 
2 lb. 2Sc 

GERBER' 

BABY FOOD 
do"%. cans 89c 

NASUIB 

COFfEE 
lb. jar 47c 

6 • . .. 
cion 

SUGAR 
10.lb, bag 89c 

DEL MONTE 

RED SALMON 
lb. can 59c 

FALSTAFF 

BEER 
2 cans 29c 

i 

I.ARm~ FIRM 

Yellow Bananas 2 lb. 2Sc 

ROLlO CRISP 

Hebd Lettuce he d . S{ 

JUMBO FLORIDA 

Juice Oranges doz. 39c 

SOUD CRISP 

HEAD 
lETTUCE 
head Sc I 

JUMBO FLORIDA 

JUlC~ 
ORANGES 
dOl. 39c 

OSOAR MA VER Yelluw Brand 

WIENERS . . . . . . lb. 39c 
SHANKLE S 4 tA 5 lb. 

PICNICS ..... '. lb. 49c 
END SLICE 

BACON . . \ lb. pkg. 2ge 
BABY BUt' 

LIVER ........ lb. SSc 
CHOICE 

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 69c 
SHORT RIBS 

BEEF .......... lb. 34c 
IOWA BRANn 

.. 
BUTTER ....... lb. 8le 

, END CUT I,B. 

PORK LOIN ROAST 49c 
CHURN GOLD 

OLEO. I ••• . " lb. 42c 

o 
EXTRA FANCY 

CHOC. COVERED 

PEANUTS 
lb. pkg. 29c 

ALL-IN-ON~ CALIF 6 VARIETIES 

MIXED ,FRUIT' PURE PRESERVES 
2 lb. cans 29c lb. Jar 19c 

• Ig. pkg. 27c 
DEER PA'RK 

. . 
Open ~riiday ntgfit' for your ecmvettience 

• 

,. 
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! for the dance. Chaperons will!>e w~ek in Ithaca, N. Y. 
Dean and' Mrs. Mason Ladd, Prof. These repl'esenlatives were Dsk-
and Mr~. Samuel Fahr, Prof. /lOci ed by the con!e .. enct>~ ofjjcials t 

Mrs. A. Leo Levin and Mrs. Ethel furnish information concerning 
Miller. UWA-sponsol'ed freshman ('oun-

-------- cil. vocational conference and 

Two UWA Delegates 
Attend Eastern Meeting 

orientation program. 

To Giv Music Recital 
. Elaine Lelllley, presidenl of the MUSic stlldent Shirley Rl'lnE'l'. 
Un iversi ty Women's association, opl'llno vocaliRt, will PI'esl'lIt a 
and Jean Gavronsky, nominee fOl' song recitnl tonight at 7:30 ill the 
n~xt yea~'s president, nrc oUend- north music hall, Pror. Philip C . 
ing the eastern regional confer- Clap,p qnnOl\l1ced yesterday. She 
ence of the [nter-collegiate A. so- will be accompanied by Dprothy 
eia tion of Womeh Students this Kribill · 

••••• . -~~~ . ....................... ~ 
• SHOPPING CENTER 

MADE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
2G '. Dubuque Di:ll G133 

;:;:~ The· fruit Baskel OrEN 
From 

9 ' til 9 Bus 

Uo' . NO.1 MORE RED RIPE 

• 
II 

• 
I 
• • • • • • 

IDAHO RUSSETS 
10 Ibs. 69(;· 

TOMATOES 
5 for 19c , I 

Your Garden Fresh ~cdcrd for This W 

SoUd Crisp Gr en Head 

ueE 
GREEN ONIONS 

2 bchs 19c 

• 

ROSE RED 

RADISHES 
2 bchs. 13c 

Asparagus 
1ge lb. 

Grapefruit LONG GREEN 

Cucumbers 
2 for 19c 10 for 19c 

FOX DELUXE 
BLUE RIB~ON 

KEEI,YS J.\\ & % BEER nUDWEI ER 
SClJJLTZ 

OLD STYLE 
._-- --' -

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities 

..................... 
. .. , .1. • . , 

,.JtOD 
~ : " 

A·J. ·B RA·DY·~S 
•• If • 

C 0 F F E E IIILLS 
BROS . 

S A R DIN E S o;~ 
APR leo T S !:~~p . 
r 0 U P 'AMPBEJ.J,!,; 
J TOMATO 

SYIlUP P,\(,J(, 

PEACHES 
2 T:~~ 2Sc 

LB. 
('AN 

2 CAN!\ 
NO.2'. 

{'AN 

3 CA 

49c 
21c 
19c 
29c 

SYRUP PAC}\. FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 
I,B. 

'1'1\ I.L ()t\ N 1Sc 
FANCY OLIVES "TUFF ED JAR '1St Jack 

Sprat JAM LADY CORINNE 2 L8. 39 
plm~ GRAPE JAR C • Red Be:lllS 

• Lima Bealls SALMON FA~I~ 1.8 . T~~~ 49c • Hominy 
• Spaghetti 

BEEn FAMQUS (':\s 2~- 1 2 t3 l4\ 
~ Budwel~er oz. bottlr~ ~ .J7 TAU. 10c 

CAN 

PORK LOIN END 

ROAST 
lb. SSe 

T.EAN CgNTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

IVORY 

SOAP 

lb. 69c 
Giant Bar 

..... ' 17c 
WOlJderful Suds Lg. Pkg. 

DREFT ......... 29c 
Contains Solium Lg. ('kg. 

RINSO ........ 33c 
Famous Flakes I". Pkg. 

LUX .......... 34e 

TENnERED )', NlV 

HAMS 
Ib.47c 

A R fOUR'S PURR 

LARD 
lb. 23c 

• 
Tendel' Fresh Lg. Belr. 

ASPARAGUS .,. l1Jc 
Jumbo 'rex. ..ellles! 10 for 

GRAPEFRUIT .... 33e 
.Jumbo Tex . .Juicy Doz. 

ORAN(;ES ...... 23e 
Select Cobbler 10 lb. bag 

POTATOES ..... 39c 

'SURERMARKEI 
FRE~ DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. B~rlington Sf • . 

"Home of Iowa Ci.ty's Finest Foods" 
Rllhi t.o LImU Quantities ftrserved 

• • • • • • • • 
• 

• • 

: : 



Moorman of the Universal En- ter ehances tor advancement than Auslln E. P'innessy, public rela- out experience, so get a job close 
gineering company, Cedar Rapids. a large one. tions director, Iowa Federation of to it, such as a clerical position 
He recommended that the would- • • • Labor. Head for the job you like, where you can "keep in touch" 
be executive look for a job in a Don't say, "I can do everything." and don't drifl. You probably with the place you want, he ad· 
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Job Conference Speakers 'Lisl Needs for Business Success 
Training. initiative, personality courses which college

l 
people than it is today." school and colleges service United smaller company as offering bet- when applying for a job, warned won't get the work you want with· vised. 

and enthusia..qn for your job are should take, they sald. • • • airlines, .Chicago, listed the follow-
the prerequisites for success . in The conference was sponsored "A real interest in problems of ing qualifications for prospective ~-----.NO FOOD STORE HAS MORE LOW PRICES MORE DAYS OF THE WEEK----.. -. 
the commerCial fields, accordmg by the Collegiate Chamber of personel management is more im- . lines empl yees: 
to speakers at the third annual Commerce. All sessions were held portant than specific background alf 0 

business careers conference here in Old Capitol and University as a prerequisite for personel 1. You should be able to meet 
yesterday. hall. ' work," stated M. L. Putnam of the and talk to people. 

Flfteen representatives ot varl- Brleny, thl5 is what the speak- industrial relations department of 2. Airlines need people who are 
ous businesses di~cussed the em- ers said. Deere and Co., Moline, Ill. versltile and adaptable. 
ployment outlook, starting salaries "Jobs in foreign trade are * * • • • • 
and responslbilltiess of their available right now providing you "The accounting field's oppor- John W. Shoen, assistant Treas-
fields. have training. Foreign trade is tunities are unlimHed depending urer of LaPlant-Choate Manufac-

The employment outlook was excellent during normal times," on one's Initiative and ability," de- turing company, Cedar Rapids, 
never better than it is today, 1.he according to Frank P . D'Aquila of elared James r . Carney, partner told students, "Management wants 
speakers generally agreed. How- the Iowa manufacturing company, in a Waterloo public accounting the type person who will think 
ever, practically all of them stress- Cedar Rapids. firm. Business, he said, is plac- instead of just punching the time 
ed the need of a broad education, • • • ing greater and greater depend- clock, spending eight hours on the 
If you are to be successful. Salesmanager R. Keller 01 Hor- ency on the "growing field of ae- job, then going bome lor the day." 

The social sciences, economics, mel Co.. Chicago, said, "The counting." • • • 
literature, natural sciences and present emplopnent outlook in • • • "You're going to have to start at 
mathematics all are valuable the sales field was never better Ray O. ~ertes, director 01 the bottom.," according to E. F . 

I G~'." D ..... ~. R~o~u·ejd~~~~~~ '1 PRIME RIB ROAST .....•.......... lb. 
J Qrade A 

i i BI:~F CHUCK ROAST •. '.' ...... '. . . . lb. 
J Grade A 

SHORl' RIBS .\ .......•.......... lb. 
j FancY' 

I CLUB STEAK .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. lb. 

I 
BLUE BONNET OLEO ..•.......... lb. 
Grade A 

, I VEAL ROAST .. : ................. lb. 
I Lean Mea.ty 

SPARE RIBS .................... lb. 
I Fresh . 
BABY BEEF LIVER . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. lb. 

I Home Made 

BULK SAUSAGE .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. lb. 
I HAMBURGER .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. lb. 
I Smoked Tendered 

I ?ICNIC HAMS • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 
I 

• I PORK LOIN ROAST or CHOPS . . . . . lb. 
, PlaU~r Sliced 

69c 

SOc 

39c 

6ge 

41e 

SSe 

4ge 

4ge 

49c 
45c 

49c 
59c 

I BACON ........•••••......... lb. 69c 
I Uneven Slic d 

I .lACON •..••................. lb. 39c 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL 

BE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 P.M. 

CANDY BARS-SNICKERS, MILKY 
WAYS, OLD NICK, OH HE'NRY 
all nationally adverl,ised 5c bars 

box of .24 for 89c 
STRA WB~RRIES ................. box 33c 
CUCUMBERS . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25e 
RADISHES ..................... 2 for 9c 
CAULIFLOWER Snow White. . . . . . . . . 31c 

Strawberries or Raspberries box 49c 
Peas Honor Brand. • • • . • 23c 
Mixed Vlegefables Honor Brand box 2Sc 
Spinach Honor Brand '. • ~ . box 19c 
Apricots Honor Brand 2lbs. 3Sc 
Ready for the PaD 

each 2.09 ;~; TONGUES ........ . ....... lb. 33e Birdseye Fresh Springs J __ ~~~~~~~ ________________ ~~ ____________________________________ • 

u. S. No.1, Irish Cobbler 

Potatoes 100 lb. bag 2.98 10 lb. 3Sc 
Deluxe Super Fine Brand extra heavy syrup 

Plums 41g. cans 9Sc 
Oranges Sunkisf 2 dQz. '29c 
Golden Delicious U.S. No. 1 

Apples bu. bskt.1.98 41bs 2Sc 

I funa Fish can 39c 
I Chees,e Windsor 2 lb. box 85e 
,lard • .. • • • • • lb. 2Sc 
I Chopped Ripe Olives ... 3 cans 2St 
I Crisco • " • • • • lb. 3Sc 
Dreft • • • • ••• Ig. pkg. 21c 
,\1arshmallows 6 oz. pkg. 1St 
~\tiracle· Whip qt. jar 59c 
t arnation Milk Big. calfS 1.00 
,urape Jam 3 2 lb. Jars 1.00 

I j 

Grapefruit Juice Moore 246 0%. cans 
Campbell Pork and Beans 76 0%. cans 
Franco American SpagheHi 7 cans 
Franco American Macroni 7 cans 
Franco American Beef and Gravy 7 cans 
Campbells Tomato Soup 7 cans 
Peaches Renown Brand in syrup 5 Ig. cans 
Apricots 5·lg. cans 
Plums Del Monte Deluxe 7 jars 
figs in syrup 4 Ig. cans 
Cal Cut 

Fruit'CocktaiHn heavy syrup 41g. cans 
Fancy Grade, Ctum st)'1e 

Corn Phillips 7 No.2 cans for 
Peas Buddy Brand 10 cans 
Spinach 8 No. 2 cans 
Sweet Potatoes ~ 7 Ig. cans 
Irish Potatoes 7 No. 2 cans 
Bonita just lik. tuna 
Salmon 
SQrdinel 
Spic and Span 
Dried Peaches 
SolId Paek 

Apricots, peacheslor prunes 
Figs 

3 cans 
3 cans 
8 cans 

5 pkgs. 
2lbs. 

No. 10 can 
2 8-0%. pkgs. 

J. 

29c 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00· 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
i.OO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
25c 

49c 
29c 

; 

, A REAL ••• SENSATIONAL 

APPLE . SALE! 
"A ONCE liN A LIFETIME" VALUE •.• 

FOR THE SMALL 
APPLE BUYER 

1 0 Ibs. 39c 
BEN 

DAVIS 

or 

ROMAN 
BEAUTY 

FULL 
BUSHEL 
(Brillg Your 

Own Cilntalner) 
9ge 

OTHER GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE AT 'SHELLADY'S 
HOll8llt 

to 
Goodne .. 

VALUE 

Fancy 
Pascal 

CELERY 
BUNCH 

'9c 
GREEN TOP 

CARROTS 
1 bchs 19c 

Plan to Attend Our 

COOKIE SALE! 
All Day Saturday 

FREE SAMPLES! ' 
FREE PRIZES! 

'CRISP HEAD - LARGE 

LETTUCE . 3 ~Ol' 23c 
OR AN G Ir LAROE 

au.:. 29c' 
TEXAS SEEDLESS - Large 96 Size 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 fa: 29c 
HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDEN SEEDS 

IT'S SEED POTATO tiME 

(OBBlERS 
U.S. NO.1 SEED TAGGED 

1001bs. 
When Packed 

ANOTHER REAL VALUE 

PEACHES, 
OR 

APRICOTS 
I 

$2.93 

IT'S 
HOUSECLEANING 

TIME 
Wonderful "New" 

VEL 
One beautiful Shaeffet Clncllne pen and pencil set -
one doll cradle - one card ta.ble - aU to be given 
away Saturda.y. 

NO. 10 

CAN 49c 1 boxes 49c 
AJAX 

SUGAR 
COOKIES -

SANDWICH 

CHOCOLATE 

BON BONS 
MARSHMALLOW 

and others 

Yow 
Choice 
Pound 

39c 
PEERLESS - BOTTLE 

loe 

STliFFED or PLAIN 

OLIVES 
2 No.3~ 29 

Ja.rs C 
FRENCH'S--6-oz. Ja1' 

MUSTARD. • • 10c 
SARATOGA 

Pork & Beans 2 ,N:~:lS 35c 
FANCY BUDLONG - DILL 

PICKLES qt. jar 33c 
FRESH 

Vitality Bread 12-031. 
loaves lOt 

* Pork Loin 
ROAS'IS 4ge HAlf OR WHOLE 

LB. 
LOINS AN EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE 

"LOCKER OWNERS ••• BUY TItESE FOR STORAGE" 

KOHR'S SWIFT'S FRESH 
FINEST PREMIuM PORK 
SLICED BEEF 

BACON ROASTS • 
LIVER 

Cleaner can l2c 
SPIC 'N 

Span 1 boxes 41c 
O'CEDAR WINDOW 

Cleaner pt. 21c 
JOHNSON'S 

Glo-Coat ~ ga1. 1.S9 
With AppUeator 

IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER 

lb. 81c 

Lb. 63c LB. 1 53c ~. 32c 

P.LENTV OF FREE PARIING 

401 SO. GILBERT ST. 
TWO BLOCKS so. Of (O,MMUNITY BLDG. 

the 

, . 
, 



close 
liUon 

'ueb" 
ad-

-
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law Sociefj~' J 

To'initiate 

13. 'Blum, llampton; P)1iUp W. 
Tone, Park Ridge, Ill.: Donald H. 
Shaw, Oelwein; David O· Stone, 
Marengo; Waller W. Reynoldson, 
Madrid; Larned A. Waterman, 
Davenport: James Barron, Iowa 
City. 

Student Church Groups 
School Bus Inspection 
To Be Held April 15 

School buses in Iowa City and 

Funeral Scheduled 
For Solon Woman 

Solon. and recently made her Appoint Louis Shulman 
home with her son. Stamey, at To Income Tax Group 
Solon. 

15 Students Carroll K. Ba chelet, Guthrie 
Center; Orville W. Bloethe, Vic
tor: Robert J. Thornton. Waterloo; 
John Donnell, Waterloo: E O. 

Filleen law students and Garrett, Cedar Falls; MarioTt G. 
craduates hf the college of law Michelson, Fort Dodge; Edward 
and one honorary member will be R. H<lyes, Ml. Pleasant, and Wal
Initiated into the Order of the lace W. Butler, Waterloo. 

I'!PI8COP"L 8TUDII!NTII 
Today. 6 p.m. B.ll and Ch.m pot-luck 

supper. After supper there wIU be • 
discussion on "Te.chlnl Relliion In Ihe 
Public School.... with Fr.nk Sills as 
moderator. 

Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Canlerbury .upper. 
Bob Tyoon will speak on "ChrisUanlly 
In Politics." 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
Today. 4 p.m. Friday Fun with picnic U 

wealher pennlts. 
Sunday, 5 p.m. Vespen. Nole time 

change. The Rev. Elmer Dierks will 
• ""ak on " Wanled- Men With Convic
tions:' 

Funeral services (or Mrs. Coril 
15 in Cedar Rapids, County Super- L. Ham. 80, Solon, will be held to
intendent Frank J. Snider said morrow at 2 p.m. at the Methodist 

M. Saunders will continue Ihe marriage six other Johnson county sch601 
dlscu Ion.. 6 p.m FellowLllip. , upper \ districts will be inspected April 
a~ the church. 7 p,m . Vesper forum . 
"Religion Amonll PrlmlUve Peopl ," 
with Dr. John Whllmg .""aker. 

Thun;day, 2-5 p .m. Friendly New- t d church in Solon, with the Rev. S. 
comers. yes er ay. , Williams officiating. Burial will 

- Other dislricls whose buses will be in Oakland cemetery, SolOn. 
IIIJ,LP'L FO l"P T IOl" b' t d b I h ' h 

Today. 7:30 p.m. Rt>gular }'rlday night e IIlspec e y owa Ig way pa- Mrs. Ham died at 10:50 p.m. 
service. Dr. Frank .Rosenlhal will spe.~ trolmen include Cosgrove, JefCer- Wednesday at Unive rsity h6spitals 
on "The Contemporary Jewish Scene. I I 

Sunday. ':30 p.m. Fourlh Annual Par- son, Lone Tree, Oxford, Solon, following a long illness. 
~~~~l.banqUct In the Rose room, JeUerson Swisher and Tiffin. Sbe wss born Msy 30, 1867, al 

Surviving. are one daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph L. Benson, Washing
ton, D. G; two sons, Laurance, 
police captain in Iowa City. Karl. 
Abilene, Kansas; seven grandchil
dren, and two great grand chil
dren. 

The body is at lhe Brosh FU
neral home in Solon. 

Appointment of local attorney 
Louis Shulman to the American 
Bar association's federal income 
lax committee was announced 
yesterday. 

Shulman is t.he only ]owa law
yer on the conunillee, which ex
changes information, interprets 
tax laws and suggests modifica

Annual rainfall at New Orleans 
tions. avel'ages 5.6 inches a year . 

Coif, honorary law society, at the Justice H. J. Mant~, Audubon, of 
College of Law's Supreme Court the Iowa Supreme Court, wlll be 
~1, April 15. made an hono'rary member of the 

Tuesday. 8 I.m. Mornln, w.lch and I ~ _______________________ ~~III!II!I!I~~~~~!I!I!I!-~ ___________ ~_~_~~~~ ____ .. 
cosl breakfasl . II 

;~i~;i~i~~; ~\\ \\1 II Ii 111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ /I /II/III 111/ 11/ lil'" 111/ 1IIIIIdlMI i/lil /III f~ The 15 men represent the high- Jowa chapter of the Order of the 
en 10 percent of the September, Coif. He will deliver the Coil ad
January and June graduating dress at the ceremonies Thursday 
classes. It is the biggest group morning· ' 
ever to be initiated into the Iowa The Iowa chapter of the Order 
chapter, according t.o Dean Mason of the Coil is a charter member 
Ladd of the college of law. of the nat ion a I organization 

The initiation will be held at. founded in 1911. The order is 
' :15 a.m. in the senale chamber based on an old English organiza
of Old Capitol. It is a part of tion of barristers which is be
annual Supreme Court day cere- lieved to date from the lime of 

~~f.~;:.i7t~1.';'E ~, Koza & McCollister . fOR TilE .BEST II! AT lOW lOW PRICE~ ~ 
~;~~~:,~~,,~~;~ /jl /II/ , 11/11/1' 11'1 \' 11\1 111 /I /1/11/ III/Ill 1/ IJ IIJ 1\ \\'Y -

monies which this year include Edward I
N . Dubuque. apt. 8. 

an address by Justice Wiley Rut
ledge of the U. S. Supreme Court 
~nd the argument of a case before 
the Iowa Supreme Court by four 

The order gets its name from 
the white lawn coif which was WESLEY FOUND"TION 

Today. 7-12 p.m. "April Showers," dill 
formerly worn by mel;Tlbers of the ner dance In Ihe River room. Iowa 
English order. It is now worn in. Union. Dance starts at 8:30 p.m. 

• . Saturday. 8 p.m. Open house .1 the &enior law students. the form of a small patch o( whJte I'ludenl center. Orad party pof\1/Oned 
cloth attached to the mortar until next S.urday. Those' to receive membership in 

the oldest of law societies are Lee 
Sunday. 5 p.m. Sunday rupper club for 

board caps of the members. married and graduate students. Prot. H. 

, . 

, 

\ 

! 

~
o (,lthel' toffee gives yon more 'flavor. or more r6r your money 
an'A&:P Coffee! Prove that. by trying it now. Thousands 
ho -have·changed from others of comparable quality eave 
p to 12e ii pound on A&P Coffee •••. and ma~, oh man.! W~a~ 
avor! .In thel!e daye or carerul buymg, that 8 a co~h~allo~ 

~~.u shouldn't mi$8. Gtlt your favorite blend of bean·freeh, 
~tom:'Grouud..,.A..&:P~~o/l"ee today. 

::~ 40e. 
3 LB. ,51 IS 

BA~ 

DOG'S DELlGl;ir 

PERK· 
DOG FOOD 

216
.
0

2: 25C 
TINS 

A411 

iASY TO PREPARIi 
LIPTON'S 

IOODLE SOU~ 
MIX 

3 2'0~ 33C 
ENV. 

aAV •• 

BUTTER KERN EL 
WHOLE KERNEC 

Golden Corn 
2 NO.2 390 

71NS 

!tou 

BUTTEIl KERNEl: 

, PEA$ AND, 
CARROTI 
I.Ol. IO« ~. 
rlN 

MONEY 

}lEW tow PRICE 

CRISCO , 
SHOITININ_ 

'TIDE 
LARSE 350 
'KG. 

DAY 

OXYDOL SI'A.RKLE 

GXYDOL 
,URGE 350 
,Kw. 

Compar. tU ft ...... -"' 
the pri.. 01 the <All.. S"'" 
are DOW ... 1.. willa UP 
coif ... You'll I11III _ ....... 

coif .. wi"" )'011 ..... n..,.. -....... 'or,. ..... _1 

::a 
AlP SAVES YOU MONEY ON PROV!QEI I 

COUNTRY FRESH 
AND PRICED RIGHT 

THATS A & P PRODUCE 

Florida. Full of Juice. 8 Lb. 
ORANGES - 45e SEED POTATOES 

V.S. No.1 Cert. Callforni& Fresh 
ASPARAGUS 
Fancy. Select Freeh 

Lb.23c COBBLERS 98 Lb. ba; $3.99 

TOMATOES 1 Lb. Pkq. 2ge VS N~. 1 Select 
Calil. Solid Fresh, 60 Size TRIUMPHS 98 Lb. ba; SU9 
HEAD LETTUCE 2 for 19c US No.1 Select 
Florida. Grown Fresh 

CUCUMBERS 2 for 15c 
OHIOS 98 Lb. baq $4.39 

We Carry Full Line Of Onions Sets And Garden Seeds 
~ 0: •• ; : • ; ; ; ••• ;; '-0 •• 0 0 : • : • Ii i j t j 'III"! :. 

I AI' SAV~S YOU MONEY ON FRESH MUIII . 
-.... - -

PORK S~USAGE ROLLS lb. 3ge SMOKED PICNICS 
Fresb Dressed ' Fresh Dressed 

Lb • • '1t: r
11lllO/O Pure Popular Brand. 

! 
FRYING CHICKENS Lb. Sic STEWING CHICKENS Lb. 3ge 

• Lean Fresh Bonelel8 

BEEF-RIB BOIL Lb.3Bc COD FILLETS Lb. 39e: 
~ Fancy Sliced Fancy 

~HALIBUT STEAKS Lb. 43c JUMBO SHRIMP Lb. 8Sc: 

•••.. :. :.ron ssecc.£5SCe653ii'i1"l 

AlP SAVES YOU MOIEY ON PANlBY lEEDS! 
A REAL A&P VALUE. ALl.PURPOSE 

Sunnyfield Family Flour. • • • ~i'·I.I7J 
YOUR BEST GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, BUY 

A&P Grapefruit Juice ~ I •• 1 ~Z.ltcl 
NONE BETTER FOR BABIES, EVAPORATED 

White House Milk , . ••• ~ :t 3 ~~Ll 31e 
JANE 'ARKER. CHOCOLATE, OATMEAL OR TOUIl CHOICE, BUt.I 01 11 
Raisin Cookies ....... I~ ~~~: 290 Candy Bars ... ......... POI • 
ANOTHER A&P VALUEI NEW LOW 'RICE, JANI 'A"KIl 

lona Lar,. Peas ..... 3 ~?Ns2 250 An,11 Food ealt.. . ... ~fzi.1 
IAR SIU... L.1. SIZI ••• 

DELICIOUS. ECONOMICAL, IONA v.c. Countrl '"Do,. 
Halved Peaches ... .. ~.~:r~ '~ ~7c frl.II '" ................ em. 39ci 
CLAPP'S ASSORTED MONEY S"VINi NUTLIY u 38 . 
Baby Foods .......... .. 3 4¥IN~Z·290 Mar,arlnl ............... CTN. 4 
8LUE LABEL FRY IN FUSH u 27 
Karo S'rup ............... ~:.'j~ 110 Pur. Lard ...... ............ CTN. C 
ANOTHER AlP VALUE SUNNYFIELD QUALITY 

Sultana Plums .. ... 2 N~d~2 39c Cake Flour ............... ~~~ 830 
OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY fflGHTS UNTIl. 8100 P. No 

BAKE A PIE WITH 

SWIFTNING 
3 C~N. 'III. 

----------~----~ April IIIUI 

Wo ••• •• 

Day 

••••• lal, 

REMOVES DUm 

Old Dulch 01 ••••• 
, . '3 14-0~ ftftc 

_ PK65. "'6.7_ 

& H Browl~or 
powdered 
SVGAR 

l-Ib 2St 
P"gs. 

819 CIa LIFE val
ue.1 SA VINGS 
GALORE on favor
Ue well-known 
branda. Yows at 

KOZA& 
McCOLLISTER 

this c;rreat 

Ask us tor Betty Crocker'. SeMational New-Type 
Cake Recipe Usln&' mn GOLD MEDAL fLOUR S lb. bait 41 c 

mn SUNSWiEET PRUNE JUICE qt, 2Sc 
IIIIJ PILLSBURY'S PIE CRUST pkg. 19c 
11m COCA-COLA. • • 6 for 2Sc 
lim SANI-FLUSH • can 19c 
lim BORDEN'S COFFEE, 'Instant jar 41c 
nm COCKTAIL PEANUTS can 29c 
DID Contadina Tomato Paste can 10c 
Inm SWIFT'S BABY MEATS can 19c 
IDIII MUbSHROOM SOUP 2 cans 

DIll Rke Krispies 2 pkgs. 

lim Welch's GRAPE JUICE pt. 

Fresh Creamery 

33c 
27c 
23e 

J' llOMAn:r , 
uO'[ "ROLL MIX 

\ p\tg'11t 

1IOl\tAltT 

, 

SUNSHINE KRISPY 

CRACKERS 
lb. box 25c 

SUNSlIJNE 

HYDROX 
DeUclous ChocolOllt Sandwiches 

pkg. 25c 
FAMOU 1890 

FRENCH DRESSIING 
8-oz. bot. 37 c 

lULL'S BROS. 

COFF ,EE 
lb . Can 49c 
DOG 1l0USE 

DOG FOOD · 
3 callS 25t 

FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS 
doz 41c 
SPANlSll 

OLIVES 
large jar 39c 

BUTTER lb. ' 85e 

Dressed In Our Plant FOOD 

Cake Mixes 
pkg. 29c 

, _ ~~ ~~ ~~~lll~ I Jlm/ ~ 
I~ \ f CHICKENS • lb. 44e 

Average 5-lbs. 

GRQUND BEEF lb. S5e 
POT ROAST lb. 53e 
SIHLOIN STEAK lb. 79c 

I 

VEAL ROAST lb. 55e 
BEIEF LIVER lb. 5ge 
VEAL STEAK lb. 7ge 
VEAL CHOPS lb. 75c 
All Lea.n - Cut Up 

BEEF STEW lb. 65c 
RIB BOIL lb. 44c 
BEEF TONGUES lb. 39c 
PORK I STEAK lb. 49c 

PEACHES S~Cred NO~!~ 29c ~'fresh Fruits and_vAclAf.:IlIDICItS 
lIalves ~~ 

--~--------------------------.. ~ fiG S· :!!~~~~ JAR ·27 c~, LARGE - GREEN 

TOMATOES No.' 2S ~ ~U(UMBERS 
tan C~ FRESH 

...lOC } 
;b.15c' 

IFRUIT COCKTAIL:: '~ 39c ~ ASPARAGUS 
PEAS =~~ .. t ... itt=:i3~ ~ CELERf

AL 

~,~ 14c 
2 IZ-OZ. 3St 

CJ\NS 

SOLID - CRISP 

LETTUCE bead 

C 0 R N CREAM STYLE 

GOLDE~ 2 can~ 33c SOLID - CRISP 

CABBAGE lb. 

ge 

ORANGE JUICE 
BLENDED ORANGE and 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

can 21c 
26e 

SUNKIST-Lar98 200 alae 

ORANGES doz:. 3ge 
caQ 

Use Our Personalized FREE Delivery ..... Dial 4135 - 4186 - 4137 

WE RESERVe 

THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 

QU~NTITIES 

NO SALES 

:r0 DEALERS 



TIlE DAD.Y.lOW , 
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S~~!~~:'d~:~e .~o . ~~=~:~;oo~~,;" i Stbry c;>f Union ' Welfare Funas--=Pasfahd Pre~ent 
today to ret your upport for impro,'iug Ih Unit II 'Iltioll. The • 
det ri. ration of orld atrai e I'taillly mak(' thi imprOl'(>!ll1'nt a Part 1 families. program administered by insur-

n lty. ,. 
The war years brought a large 

increase In the number oC employ
er-financed health and welIare 
plans. In virtually all ca s these 
plans were wrilten inlo collective 
bargaining agreements. Welfare 
plans oUel'ed a convenient means 
of circumventing wartime wage 
ceilings. 

ance companies required pay- E I R d' a bill providing for $102,703,000 
menls from employes as well as nge ecommen s employers. less thalt the r" , .mt for water-

It will pay you t on id ]' art' fully the is. 'll' (' ntaint'd in the Th D I t f W If PI 
p tition-. truly them aud think about them pnn aflt']' ~igni1]g e eve opmen 10 a are ans 
tbe petition. i· 

&siwly, the petitio!] i to npPOl·t r e.< Inti 11' n v p ending in I Through Period of World War I 
<!Ongr . Tho r . lutlon. ca ll for a gen('ral world l'onfel'ence to 
Improv the Unit d r8tion~ . Among the qu . tion. t o IX' consid· (By DAILY IOWAN RESEARCH STAFF) 

' (,'red are elimination of th l? veto pow r. 'rile qu . tion would be 
eonsid red in the form of amendment. to tbt' ('harter., \I('h 
amendments would not be . nbjp t to the veto. 

Out' of the big qn tions still to be answert'd about th(' 11, is 
it ba. ic pbilOBOphy. It WIlS fOllndpd on HII' rellli ti c r Itliultion 
that peace depends upon ('oopprat ion of thp big fivr .· 'l'hf'refor • 
the UN was t up to ke p thl' peof'e on' it hatl bl'en .. "tubIL~'H~.d 
-not to mak the peac . 

But th fact is till' bi/? powers have not sncreedrd in m'lkin.g a 
p('a to keep. Tbat fa t j all too apparent. 

o th(' que tiQn now Ari. es wheth(,l: the ( hould be all in. tr·ll· 

men~ to 1'o.cilitate that cooperation among thE' big powers which 
IIp to now!la. been 0 ndly lacking. 

That i on of th qu tion. ~'Oll might'go on examining v n 
after signing tbe p(ltition. 

Take a Look in the M~ror, U. S. 
nl.' can't help wonderin g at 

tim('s what hOA hllpened 10 IlS 

American. It ('ems we '''I' 
lost our balallce, have tripJ)ed 
over a log in th path, com
pletely 10 lnjf onr s ns of bill· 
IIncr and propoltion. 

'fh(' day II fter sign lng of tll(' 
ERP bill we IInnouncc that we 
will s('nd II navy calTier force 
to the wat rs off the. '(,!lIlclll· 
llBvian c01lnlril'.. T hi s is 
suppo.l'd to ill,,)I' ' S ollieI' 
('onntrip with onr n /I " II J 
might. 

Bnt one has only to rE'<'ldl 
Iht' gr at ('r~' that went up 
whpn it WIlR reportpd that a 
ubmarine wa. lurking off our 

WI'.!, CORRt. Yon would hAvr 
IhOll.gllt Will· was irruninent. 

'I'h only bllSiA fOl' Ihr l'epol't 
wo. Ihl' stlltem nt of Il pilot or 
a ('ommrrciul plane flyillg into 
, an FranC'isC'o. Bnt th navY 
SE'nt on t alllrm!! that would 
hovr lE'd on!' 10 believr we 

INTI! •• aITING THE NEW 

wrrc in immediate danger of' 
Alta .k. 

'1'llPre waR Ilbsolntelv no ('vi . 
dt-nce that I he !:Iub ~IlS Ru.
!lian. Bllt the pr umpti(lIl wos 
so made in public onnollncc· 
ment. . 'fhis W8 used to gl'l'at 
, trategical a]vontage in thr 
('ongl'essioflol drbalrH over in · 
C' I' filling ollr military sll·plIg'tll. 
".1'1'," thr militol'Y aid, 
.. they ' 1'1' I·j~hl orr 0111' (,Ollsts 
t'Vpll now." 

But jnst IIlRJ ' ['llPs(loy I hI' 
1I0Y" abandOlled it., 81'81'('11 1'01' 

thE" . ub, dE'<'lal'ing it ('o11 ld 
find 11(1 tr'Il!'P 0(' it. 

YE't onl" II frw (IAVS Aftcl'. 
wards we allll01llwP' to the 
world onr intl'nii011H of t'lld · 
ing not one llbmAl'i1le, bnt Ii 
wholp task f'orce to fort'ign 
watt'l·S. 

How ((uickl.v W{' '1111 [orgrt 
OlH' ('ondrmllEltion of' an Ill't 

which WE' proposp to imitotr. 

On Scandinavian Naval Maneuvers 
Ey J .M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Atfalrs Analyst 

Ar rival of a U. S. naval task with the British for shifting her 
force In Scandinavian waters la- occupation brigade in Germany 
leI' this mc;mth will serve as reas- back lo an area just outside her 
surnnce to a much-worried area own borders on the grounds that 
that America otters more than a these crack troops might be need
mere breastwork of dollars against ed to handle an Int~rnal si tuation. 
M'oscow's expansionist tactics. Russinn naval activities in the 

It repeated reports are true, the Baltic, the finding of arms In 
Americlln warships will also be a Communist cnches, plus Russian 
sort ot offset for Russian military eCforts t() obtain many exports 
.ctivities which iO for beyond which normal1y go to England , nIl 
mere maneuvers. contribute to this nervousness. 

Swedish otncials consider their The !ltlll-rree Scandinavian 
universal mllitnry trainjng system countries were seriously upoet by 
(for all men between 2() and 01.7) the Russian demands on Finland 
insuffiCJent, ana have been calling and will not be reassured by any 
for more extensive defense mea- protestations that Finland Is 'till 
sures. 'l'hey are preparing to aug- free, because she has not been 
ment thelr army ot 45,000 men actua]]; {fee since the war. The 
and the home fUard of umpeci-I Czechoslovakian coup's repercus
fled ,ize. . , sions were louder in this area than 

N<lrway has expressed delei'mi- anywhere else, too, because of 
nation "to die on our feet rather Russia's prOxlmity. 
than Itve on our knees." She also Norway, Denmark and Sweden 
has unlversal military training, would like very much to be more 
and is reorganizing the home closely inlegrated with wes(ern 
guard which augments her tiny European military and economiC 
army. union just as quickly as possible. 

Denmark apparently has felt To do this, Scandinavia must 
berselt under even more urgent have assurance not only of wes
pressure. Easter leaves ror her tern goodwill, but of western abll
troops were cancelled this year, ity to back them to the limit in 
and 2,400 men who were to have any contlict with RUssia, pOlitical 
been demobilized under her con- or mIlitary. 
scription system have been kept The American plahes, warship!! 
on adive duty. and sailors in Bergen will be 9&Y-

At the root of the pl'esent coal strike is a controversy over djspoai- The government's "hold ..... the-
tion of Ithe so-called union "welfare fund." This series will examine line" policy on wages led trade 
first the development ot union health-welfare funds. Then we will unions to seek variolls lypes of 
look at congre 's' po ilion on the funds. And finally w-e will pay special "fringe" benefits, including health 
attention to the miners' welIare lund, which is probably the most and welfal'e schemes. 
outstanding exalTlple of the many such funds in operation. ...... Employers, conrronted. with 

That goal has been partly at- ra.pld labor turnovers and alt 
tained by the International Ladies services, bulldlnl' and Joan plans acute shortage of worke1'!!. gen-
Garment Workers union in New and pro t I t-sharlll&' arranl'e- erally jUlceded to weltar& de-
York city, Philadelphia and Fall menis. mandll put tonvard l>y strOll" 
River. A complete medical care The results expected by sponsor- unions. (Report of wal'e slabUI
program tor emp\oyes and their ing .firms were reduced labor :lallon board. Sept. 18, 1946, p.l.) 
families ·was n~""tiated two years 1 _. d The national war labot· board • .,v turnover, ong cOII ... inue service 
ago by the St. Louis joint counci and greater employe loyalty, announced a policy on April I, 
of the United Relail, Wholesale avoidance o[ labor troubles, low- 1943, ot approving all welfare 
and Department Store Employes et. labor costs and a teputation of plans voluntal'j]y agreed upon by 
union. The pion i financed wholly being an up-to-date and liberal employers and trade unions it 
by employers. corporation. their' co t. di~ not exCeed 5 per-
PROGRAMS DURING THE WAR . cent or the pay roll. 

Effort8 01 American trade Welfare plans were Crequently In three notable decisions hana.. 
unions to afford special protec- abandoned if they failed to pro- ed down in January and April , 
liens to ~helr members ~hrough duce the desired results or when 1945, the boal'd agreed: 
crulle forms ill social insurance II change of management took 1. To order al\ employer, It II. 

long antedated the old-ace bene- place. uniOIl so requested, to include in 
fit plans of the states and ~he "The management naturally re- the contract any benefit programs 
federal soolal security aet. set'ves the right to withdraw a established in :1Il earliet· agl'ee-
Several of the present railroad pension, an insurance or a stock- merit. 

brotherhoods started as mutual ownership p I a n whenever it 2. To prQhlbit the abolition or 
Insurance and benefit associations ,wishes. No legal contractual re- amendment. of an exi ling sick
and only later assumed the func- lation is involved even in the case leave 01' insurance pi<1Il for the 
tion of representing their mem- of the pension scl'lemes. duration of the contract. 
bel'S in collective bargaining. A "Another eorporationlaklnl' 3. To requIre the employer to 
system under which mine~ pay over the "ptant. as for ID!!IItilnce institute 01' liberalize a group in
for' physicians' services in advance when Arinour cIHIIPan,. absorb- surance plan "where it is clearly 
through regular deductions froln ed Morrl!! and company, leayes necessary in the in.terests of a fair 
wages has been in use in bitumin- lhe pen loners without an), pen- and equitable disposition of the 
ous coal fields since the midd·le 810n in spite of their 101111' ser- dispute." 
or ,the last cen1Ury. vice tor the latter company. now MANY COVEREn? 

The unions or barbers, pattern "The courts tell ithem they have The deportment of labor re-
makers, plumbers and tobacco no legal claim upon either com- ported in mid-1945 that, exclusive 
workers all had sick-benefit pro- pany. The workers of the Sheel- of workers in unilaterally estab
grams io operation by the late ton Steel company fared the same lished weICare phms, some 600 ,000 
J 890·s. The American Federation fate When the Bethlehem Steel workers were covered by health
of Labor reported in 1903 that company absorbed their plant benefit plalls incol'pol'ated in con-
28 such plans had been set up by some years ago." (J.B.S. Hardi- tracts. 
its affiliated national and inter-I man and os 'ociates, "American By early 1947, the number ot 
national unions. Labor Dynamics," (l928) , p. 218.) workel's covered had risen to 1.-

Union sick-benefit programs In some cases, however, indus- 250,~in large part because Oil 
have declined in number during try-sponsored welfare plans prov- the establishment ot the United 
the last decade and union leaders ed of such benem to both workers Mine Workers plan in the pre
now advise against them. and employers that they were cedinl' year. These workers so 

From an actuarial standpoint, maintained even after the econom- covered represented less than It 
many of the union plans had a ic collapse of 1929. percellt of the total number or 
weak financial base. Benefits were UNDER THE. NIlW DEAL 14,800,000 persons employed un-
sei with little rela tion to risks or Adoption of the Social security del' uniol1 contracts. 
to the amounts paid in by mem- oct of 1935 led to modification ot Eighty eight percent o[ workers 
b rs. certain union-financed benefit covered by welfare plans were in 

Benefits were oltell taken schemes. In general, the unions three industries-,textile , clothing 
from the union's general fund aba ndoned their unemployment and coal mining. Bul the labor 
rather than rrom special reserv- arId old-age pen ion )Jlans, lind department relJorted "an increas
es. And claims for sick benefits swi tched to group life insurance ing number and variety of indus
always shot uvW'.ll'ds In limes and heaLth programs. tries in which some ot the work
ot widespread unemployment. And with the rapid spread of ers are covered. ("Monthly Labor 
Delegates to national conven- unionization under the New Deal , Review," Febl'UlIry, 1947, p. 192.) 

lions frequently complained that rules to govern employer-sponsor- ADMINISTRATION 
Ulllon officers l:Iismanaged bene- ed welfare plans began to appear Procedures for administering 
fit money. At the same .lime, con- in collective bargaining agree- wel[are plans follo"l' no consistent 
velltions would vote higher bene- ments. patiern. Some of ~hem al'e admi n
fit rates, but would refuse to Prior to World War II, union de- istered by ,lhe unIon alone. Others 
sanction any increase in ass s _ mends tor inclusion of health and are administered jointly by the 
ments. welfare provisions in labor con- union and employer plus, in a few 

EMPLOYER-SPONSORED tracts were rare. But there were instances, u member representing 
PLANS several outstanding cases in which I the public. 

A number of welfare plan, such demands were met by em- The del,artment of labor'8 
largely financed and administered ployers. 1945 survey showed about one· 
by employers, were instituted by Streetcar workers In Chicago third of Ihe workers covere4 
induslrial concerns durini th eeL the entire c'ost et slckne. wet'e under programs joinlly ad" 
years 190()-1930. Olten these plans and life insurance paid bY' \he ministered by I1nions and em-
had an ti-union objectives. Chloago Rapid Transtt company. ployers. Plans underwritten by 

Welfare schemes were looked The unemploYment benefit plan private Insurance companies 
upon as one way of "winning of the Chieal'o AmalcalB&ted covered another third, while 
em.ployes away from 'outside' crothlnl' Workel'll union is fl- somewhat, less than a third ot 
unions, and luring them Into com- n.nced entirely by maRutadur- covered wOI'kers were under 
pony unions." (Florence Peterson, era. ' schemes admlnl~tered solely by 
"American Labor Unions," (1947), A lew unions have negotiated unions. 
p. 9.) .welfare plans undet' which a fund, A majority of health plans 

Em"loyer-sponsored weUare is established to ·!inance a coop- studied by the department were 
plans In operation durlAI' the eratively-owned health institute financed entirely by employers. 
1929's Included ~Id-a&'e pension for complete medical care and hos- None oC the union-administered 
Dlans, deaUt-beneflt plans, I'roup pLta Uzatlon of workers and their plans, and less thun half or the 
life Insurance, In-plant medical 
-~------'------

t'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

SI It· t'41 061 000 ways recommcl ... o;d by the senate 
MO~E:tE~! !:g::~~ee1th as_! 1n,lU .' " subcommittee. 

plans allow weekly cash benefLts W' P' 'l;he recommendations of the .se· 
for periods of illness and of disa- aterway rOJect nate subcommitlee have to be ap· 
bility caused by non-occupational proved by the entire appropria. 
accidents and, in some instances, W ASHING'l'ON (JPl-Rep. Engel lions committee and the senate it-
doctors' fees. Provision is seldom 
made COl' dental care or preven- (R-Mie·h .) said yesterday he be- selt. A[ter those steps, the ~ill 
tive medical servlce. lieves the $641,067,000 recom- must go to a senate-house contee-

The maximum period tor re
ceiving cash benetils for anyone 
continuous disability ranges from 
13 to 26 weeks, with a 6-week 
limit In pregnancy cases. 

Sick benefits do not begin until 
the eighth day of illness, but ~he 
payments start on the first day ot 
any disability caused by accident. 

Payments tor h'OSpltal ser
vices, ranglJll' from $t to ,5 a 
day, are usually allowed for a 
period of 31 dayS fer anyone 
continuous disablll~y. M & n y 
prouams pay 110 ([xed dally 
um for hMPlla1 expensetl, but 

provide for hospitalization un
der separat.e plans sponsored by 
medical lMIcle'les. 

Only a few plans give benefits 
to dependents of trade unionists 
Ot' to temporary emplores. The 
group health Insurance plans un
derwritten by insurance compan
ies ordinarily prol.lide that new 
employes nuty participate only 
after having been continuousl~ 
employed for periods ranging 
from one to six mon.ths . 

Union membership in goo d 
standing is a common requirement 
in plans administered solely by 
unions or jointly administered by 
unions and employers. 'I'he ma
jority of plans administered. by in 
surance companies do not make 
union membership a prerequisite 
to participation. 

'COVERED HOW LONG? 
The question of how long a 

worker should be covered during 
periods of temporary lay-oIls, 
seasonal slack periods, and l€!aves 
of absences is usually the subj ect 
of considerable negotla.tion in es
tablishing a benefit plan. 

Employers and insurance com
panies. are genetally opposed. to 
paying benefit! to worket·s who 
are not On the active pay roll. 

Plans under written by insur
ance companIes usually sta.Ul 
that the Insurance remalus in 
force Ulltil th. end aI the JleIlOY 
month in wJUeh the lay-'Of' be
gins. provided premiums are 
paid durin&' Ulat period. 

Unions tend to hold thal a laid 
oft worker should receive full 
benefits as long as he has a "rea
sonable expectancy" of being call
ed back to his job. Under union
administered' plans, the practiee is 
to pay benefits to laid-off work
ers, provided they maintain their 
union membership. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Specialists in ;the field of social 

Insurance agree that an expansion 
of the social security prograrn 
would atlord the most dePendable 
solution of the problem of caring 
Jor workers' health needS. They 
say that would extend to aU 
workers the benefits which the 
"royalty," "tax," or "assessment" 
arrangements seek to secure today 
for segments of organized labor. 

But with the federal program 
still Umited, snd as long as con
gress I'efuses to extend it, unions 
probably will continue to press 
for inclusion of a welfare plan in 
theil' collective bargaining con
traots. 

mended for water~ays appropria- ence to iron out differences. 
lions by a senate subcommittee is 
too much. 

[ncluded in the senate group's 
I'ecommendation is $700,000 fol' 

the proposed Coralville Clood con
trol reservoir on the Iowa river 
northwest of low City. 

Engel, chairman ot the house 
subcommittee Oll Ilrmy civil tunc" 
lions, steered through th.e house 

Red Cross Orive 
The Johnson county 1948 R4'd 

Cross fund ca mpaign needs $4,764,-
49 to reach Its $23,750 qUOtll, ae-
copdin~ to the Iowa City Red Cnoss 
headquartet·s . Contributions 
$18,985.51 to date. 

are 
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) .. , UNIVERSITY 
Friday) April 9 

• 2 p. m . History Confer nce, 
Senole Ch.amber, Old CapItol. 

Saturday, April 10 
8:30 a. m. Theta Sigma Phi, 

House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
10:00 a. m. History Conference, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
6 p. m. Car nival sponsored by 

Morlar Board and ODK, lield
house. 

Mooday. April l~ 
4 p.m . Phi Beta Kappa busjness 

meeting, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. American Association ot 
Universily Professors, S II at .. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Anrll 13 
6:15 p.m . Picnic Supper, Tri ~ 

angie club. 

Frida.y. AprU 9. 1941 

CALENO~R 
Wednesday, April 14 

7 :30 p. m. Association of Phar
maceLltical Students, Chemistry 
auditorium. 

S p. tn . Concert, University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

B p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac-
bride auditorium. ) 

Thursday, April 15 
9: l5 a. m. Supreme CoUrt Day 

- Initiation, Order 'of lhe Coif, Se
nDte Chamber , Old Capitol. 

10:30 a . m. Supreme Court 
Day- Arguments, Macbride. audio 
torium. 

2:30 p. m. Supreme Court DaY 
- Pre entation of ' RuOedge \lOr
trait, and receplion (3-6 p, m.l, 
Iowa Union. 

4:30- .p. m. Women's Reco,nl
tion Day, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Kumpus l(apel's, MaC-
She has 1i0U.ht an agreement inl "here's II sample." 

Tnt Dady Icwan 
Iraq Is, Scene of 
Potitical Tug-of-War Ji... T elk With Seneior Toft 

S p.m. Kumpus Kapel's, Mac
brid auditorium. bride auditorium . • 

(For Information recar~ clates beyond tbl. achedw1e, 
.ee reaervatloll In the oUke ot the Prellclenl, Old Ca»I&4lL) 

........ By DANIEL DE LUCE ....... . 

) ESTABLISHED 1868 
BAGHDAD, lRAQ (JPl-Com

mun~m is legally invis ible jn Iraq. 
But the red underground extends 
from the mud-walled slums of 
Bagndad lo the ragged tents of no
mad tri.bes. 

B, SAMU£L GRAFTON (New ~ork Po.t Syndicate) GENERAL 
pm BETA KAPPA 

NOTICES 
FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1948 

PubU",,_ dAU, earep& Mond., ., I months " .U; throe montlu ".25. 
ftudenL PubIlQUon.. me. En .... ed .1 MZMBER OF THIl A88OC1ATJ:D PIU:SS 
_ond clau maU matter at lhe poslo!flce • The Adoclated Preu II enUlled excJu· 
.t low. ClI),. ioWA. under the .ct or con- ,.Ivel, to lhe use for repubUcalJon of 
...... of ... rch J, 1m. I An the I""al news printed In thl. newa-

paper ... well .. all AP new. dJ.p.tch .... 

tr.m.yM.ri3~~~ 7~~~': Boord or TruaI_ LnIIe 4. Moeller. 
11"n.,6 Kirk H. Porter. It. . Crlrc BaIrd. Paul R. 

.... VCE HUGHU EdItor ' OllOn. DorollM. DavldlOn, J""k O·Brlen. 
~~-:~ _______ ' ____ t Lester Brooll .. h .. DInnin •• WillIAm A. 

"""rlptlon ntH-B), elmer In rowa I Miller. 
CII7 10 ""nt. weekl), or fI per ,... In I------::TEU:::-~P~H:-O:-HU=-=----
..,.,_: ... _t ... ".111; tNw _'hoi 
,1 ... 81/ _n In Iowa ..,.50 per ,ea!, I Burlned OffIce ...................... . 181 
... lDon'" P.ICI; three monllu n. .....1 Editorial OffIce ................... .. . "1:1 
MM • ..u IUblCrlptlona .. per ,ear; ... SocIety 0UJee ....................... . IN 

WATCH 
For 

The Daily Iowan's 

'Symposium for peace' 
.r 

Gue.t editorials by university faculty mem
bers. 

Fint eilitorial will be by Pre •. Virgil M. Han
cher, T ...... ay, . April 13. 

Under the Iraqi criminal code. 
the Communi t part,y has been 
forbidden to exist since' 1938. Its 
best agitators wear progressive 
and liberal labels. 

The Soviet Union is l4() miles 
Crom Iraq, with Turkish and Ira
nian territory as a burrer. The 
Arabic-speaking voice o:f TiflUJ ra
dio booms through each morning 
ana evening. To illiterate Iraqis 
-1M percent of the population- a 
spoken ":"ord is mightier than pa
ges ot prmted matter. 

,The reds play ' all the anlles. 
They say they are for the Arabs 
ag.inst the British, who used to 
hold Iraq as a mandate, and for 
the millions 01 pea5llnts Blalnst 
the\ few thousand hereditary 
sheilts. They incite the city wor
kers against the IMustrlalists and 
the minority Kurds against the 
centra 1 governmen f. 

Tie nallonalists are biUer cri
tics of British influence here, but 
are even more suspicious ot Rus
sIa. They denounce "class strug
gle," but they have to be contin
ually .on guard against red infil
tration of even their own ranks. 

"Communism clln't be stamped 
out by police action alone," Na
'tionalist leaders say. "Commun
ism feeas on ignorance and pov
erty. Unfortunlltely, we have loo 
much of those in Iraq." 

Th. Soviets are not yet on the 
~~~ ______ ""' ______ -:-~ _____ -I. march. But the,: are Del idla. 

I called on Senator Tart in 
Washinlton the other day, to COll
tinue the informal aeries I 've been 
doing on the leading presidential 
candida les. 

He met me with more smile 
than I'd ex;;eI!~, maybe because 
he appreciated the amusini a<
peets of being intervieWed by 
someone who had denounced him 
fairly steadily tor ten years. 

• • • 
I asked him "bout selective ser

vice and universal military' train
ing. He said the President might 
Ie' the first without the second. 
[fhen he did something wloJich (1 
came to feel beton we were 
throu,h) was chllracteristic. He 
proceeded to break the question 
down, to ~hred it.. 

He wen' into a 10D, thin, about 
how It was wrong to start with II 

draft, how ' we had to figure OUI' 
overall trateglc detense plan first, 
then look into it to see whahnan
power wa~ needed, and whether 
you couldn't get enough lor, say, 

big air force, by volunlary 
means. 

He felt the services were not 
gettin, alon, too well together, 
and were far from perfect agreeJ 

ment on defense; and that we were 
kind of rushin, into a draft in
~tead of workin, up a plan. "I 
don't .!:8e what U. M. T. has'to do 
with tlle ,l\ussiaDS anyway," he 
said. "They ' coWd put three ml~ 
Uon men on the around til our 
on .. " 

Silting opposite this small, cool 
man, one udd~nly had a strange 
feeling that if he were PI' ident 
it woulon't muke much difference 
who was in the palace guard . For 
better or worse. il would be Tart 
himself all lhe way. 

It's an odd feeling ; ] don't think 
he's a grea t. leader of men, but I 
don 't think he can be led, either. 
It has something to do with a big 
J. Q., and with a kind of hard con
fidence in the reasoning process . 

I remembered 11 campaign long 
ago, t think it was '36, when some 
Republicans were saying va~uely 
that we ought to have more un
employment relief, but that we 
ought to make it cost less, while 
othe~ were saying that we ought 
to have less, and s till others Ih:11 
we should have none. 

Taf! came out for exactly $75(),-
000,000 ot relief lor the following 
year. I've emember it for 12 
years. be ause he was the only 
man ln the entire campaign who 
had said exactly how much reliet 
he was tor. 

• • • 
I asked him about the current 

crisis in foreign affairs, and he 
shredded lhat one. 

"We don't know how serious It 
is," he soid. "Has the President 
ony information we don't have? 
It doesn't look as If lhe Russians 
will atlack us with an army. 

"What has chJlnged in the last 
two ' years? They say Czechoslo
vakia, but CzechoslovakJa has 
been Communi8~-dominatad riaht 

along; when the Communists are 
in control ot the police, that's do
mination. 

"I have no information lhat the 
Russians are contemplating ag
gression. We bluster and get 
every.body workect up. We should 
walk softly and carry a big 
stick." 

He stopped and became very 
though Uul. 

"The Russians are very unrell
sonable," he said. " I'm as an
xious to bit, against Russia as any
body. J don really object to our 
policy: i~'s the atmosphere and the 
way we do it." 

He <lopped again. His hard-
headedness seemed rather attract
ive in frantic Washington. 

The I remembl!red .that his ra
ther siIlliiar approach hadn't 
seemed very attr,ctive In 1940, 
when Hitler was the Isroe. It 
hadn't been of much help to the 
world then. 

Maybe, it .!eemed to me, his 
talk ot today of being safe behind 
a big air screen was not so very 
different from his littitudes of 
eight years alO: maybe the miss
ing element, both 'imes, was be
lief in the poIIBlbility of rrntkin, 
this a more coherent world. 

It's a temptation, today, to feel 
Ipleased by any leneral exprl!!!sJon 
on behalf of peace, and to forget 
4he enormoWl, constructive work 
that will have to be done before 
there can obe real peace. 

More on Mr. Taft tomorrow. 

The Iowa Alpha chaptet' of Phi 
Beta Kappa will elect new mem
bers at a closed meeting at <I p. m. 
April 12 in the Senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Stucfents who are planning to 
registel' tOT the first time in grad
uate college fOI' the 1948 summer 
session should submit applications 
(ot admission to the registrar's 
office by April 15 . Stl!dents are 
not permitted to register ln the 
graduate college unUJ the IliPplica
lion has been approved. 

--' -
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

,The zoology seminar will meet 
at 4:30 P, m. Friday in room 205, 
zoology \. building. Sianley G. 
Stolpe will speak 011 • "Estradlot 
In'duceol'6odiflcation of Sex Dev
elopme.~ In..HAms'ers.'' 

Interviews will be held in room 
104, engineering bulldlhg. 

FINKBINE FIELD 
Play on Finklbine field is noW 

autnorlzed . 

INTER -VAR~ CHRISTlAN 
FELL'OWSHIP 

The Inter-Varsity Chrl!llian 
Fellowship will meet at 8 p. m· 
Friday in room 207, Schaeffer hall. 
Everyone is invited. 

ENGINEER SENIORS I 

Representatives of Northwest
ern Bell, Long Lines A.T.&T. 
Western Electric, and Illinois ,J3ell 
Telephone company will be! in 
Iowa City Tuesday and Wednes· 
day tD interview senior mechanl
caI,' electrical and civil en,ineer· 
Ing studenls for employment with 
their finns. Appoilltment. ~a1 
be made in ~'oom 106, engineerin' 
building. Jntel'views will be beld 

DELTA PHI ALPHA ill rooms i04 llnd 106, englneerinl 
DeUa. Phi Alpha will meet I building. 

Tuesday evening, April 13, at 8 
O'ClOCK in room 207 Schaeffer hall. \ . ENGINEERS . 
PrQf. Kurt Schaefer will speak on A :epresentatlve of Sylvanl' 
"German Politlcs and Hitler's Rise Electnc Products, Inc., New York 
to Power." l0ity, will be here Monday to in-

___ terview senior mechanicII1, elee-
SINIOR I:NGINEERS I tricsl and chemical engineers and 

A representative ot the Peoples metalurgists. AI. 0 he wlll inter
Gas Light & Coke Co. wlll be in view any men who hove ilOM 
rowa City Friday to interview se- graduate work or hove adv.pced 
nior mechaniQal, clvil, electrical degrefls in those fields. AppOint
and ('hehll'cat"englneering stuJ:lent3 ments may be mode In rpom,I06, 
ror employment. Appointments engin~ring building. tnterv~W1 
for Inle \,fews mllY be made In I will be held in room 104, eDlin
room 100, engineering buUdini. I eerini buildlni. 
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:-----~---- HELP WANTED FoA SALE 

• 
CLASSifiED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE ' 
1 _ J D.n-ZOc per UIII ,., 

FOR SALE 
1941 OLDS SIX. ExceUent conI. 

ditinn. Radin and heater. Call 
Ext. 3989. 

WH~T WIS HE ~OOK'ING FOR! 
"f, I CollltCllI&!'" .. ,_1" .., 
Une per d.,. FOR SALE: Bendix wllihing ma- l 

chine. Phone 8-0703. 
I CClDleCIIUV. .., ..... 1.. per 
" lID. per d&,. 
""'re I·word .ver .... per bll. 

IIbliDlIIID A~-S LlDe .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
II. per Oolumn Iaoll 

Or ,8 for a Month 

(Jueellatlon De.dllne 5 p.m. 
IeQoUlble for One Incorrecl 
, Insertion OnJf 
IrIIII Au to Dally low.a 

........ Otnce. £ast B.n, .r 
DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 
ROOM for two student men. Ex

cellent location. Phone 7930. 

"~'~~ 
'~' ;;; 

./ . .. 
NOW IS TilE TIME TO PLAN 

FOR YOUR GARDEN 
AND LAWN . 

Get the right start with the 
right seed. We have a tullllne 
of garden seed In the bulk, See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
at flower seeds. 

------. ---- Brenneman Seed Store 
,"PT. in town of RlVerside. Dial 217 E Colle,e 

9590. . 

ONE larfe d~uble room for~ 118 FOOT house trailer, alu~ I 
$35.00. Available April 15. 432 finish. Electric brake, ,ood COll-, 

S, Johnson. Phone 8-0353. I dillon. $900.00. Write T. Tad-
---------___ lock, Keota, Iowa or phone 2516, 
ROOMS for rent. Close in. llHi Iowa City. . 

E. Washington. 
1939 FORD V-8, heater. $685. 

ROOM with private bath and Dial 9590. W ANTED TO RENT 
cooking privileges for Graduate 

student girl. Phone 2860. NEW portable Smith Corona type- DESPERATELY needed by perm-
writer, 6 mo. guarantee. Phone anent resident fUrnished or un-

LOST AND FOUND 3746 after 5:30. furnished apartment. Call 5700. 

FOUND: Sum of money last week. 1946 NASH "A mba s sad f) r" 
WTite Box 4A-I , Daily Iowan. I sedan, 1946 Chevrolet ,town 

I seda n, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1941 
LOST: Black notebook. Thesis Ford coach, 1939 Ford coach, 1937 

material on Steinbeck. Badly Plymouth, 1932 Buick sedan. NeW 
needed. Return Daily Towan Bus- CUshman Scooters. Cash , Terms, 
Iness Office. Reward. Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 19 E. 

COUPLE desires furnished apart-
ment for summer s e s s ion 

months only. Will sub lease at 
any plan desired . Write Box 4B-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

URGENTLY NEEDED. Furnished 

Dloqenes, an anclent Greek 
philosopher, went about the 
strMts 01 Athens bunting lor em 
honest man. He earrl~ a lcunp 
which, from time to time, be would 
raise to examine the lacea 01 
strangel'll, and then went on h1a 
vrtty untewarded. The strange old 
fellow ate only coarse bread and 
slept in a tub, convinced that the 
simple life and Scorn of material 
things would bring real happl. 
ness, 

You can entoy the pleasant things of 
We and still keep it simple • • • jusl 
advertae in The Daily Iowan Wanl Ad 
colum.ns. 

PERSONAL SERVlCES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, anti 

\ 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

WHERE TO GO 

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phon 5465. 

• 
MEN: Need shoes? Latest styles 

the Enjoy 

Thickest 
factory to you. Fitted in yoU!' 

home. Absolutely guaranteed. 
Phone call SHves you many dOl
lars. Smali down payment· Phon 
8-0633. 

Malt in 

Town Burl. 
PARKER "5 1" fountain pen. ma

roon and silver. Reward. Tele-' FOR SALE: Baby beds, baby bug-
phone 3673. I gies, and high chairs. Hock-

room with kitchen privileges or I AVON ~ducts. Mr's. 
small apartment near University. Clark. Dial 8-1029. 
Dial 8-0357 .• 

Willa rd 
At 

- --.' I Eye Loan. PINK plastic rimmed glasses in ___ ___ ~----- WANTED to rent by the last or 
b M For Your lack case. Lost Wednesday BRAND new Universal gas stove. ay . .. space for new house 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

224 E. Washlnlli.on 
noon. Call 3257 after 6 p.m· $25 less purchase pnce. Call trailer. Student vet and wi fe. 

Glvln, 1'0u 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When Yo. 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

8&andard Service 
Cor. CllDton " Burlln,ion 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwlchel Sort Drinks 

Ice Cre.m Putrl .. 
CI,areUes 

COLLEGE INN 
Pbone 4363 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• THOROUGH CLEANING ' 

• COLD STORA8E 

7395. Write Box 40-1, Daily Iowan. Spring 
WOMAN'S gold wrist watch with DRESSMAKING 

name on back. Call 4191 be- 1941 BUICK "SpecIal" 'for sale. SINGLE room close to town. Slu- Cleaning Hobby Shoppe. 
tween 8- 6. Reward. Excellent condition. Inquire ' dent. Iowa City rEl.Sident. Write ~b~D~.:-:-:-=.,...._-=-,....,..~ ___ _ 

S 50 Needs LOANS BABY Sitting. OWlISll 
NOTICE uzer, 9 Brown. PhQne 7944. , .! Box 4E-1, Daily Iowan. ....;;.~,.,,:;,,..;,:.;.:.;::.:........::.;::::.....:.:.::..:..---LAUNIJRY, slUdenl or family . 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon' FOR SALE: 1936 Hudson, good' -BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES A Complete Line ' $$$$$$$$$$h loaned on cameras, Call 7365. 
Demonstration. Phone 4289. condition. $300· Dial 8-0030. 01 Paint Supplies I guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. B~AB~""Y:--s""'it""ti';"n-g-a-nd~-se-w""i-n-g.-""C--all 

. I FOR SALE: Eight candy vending G'I' P' & GI I Reliable Lonn, lug E. Burlington 9479. 
BECURITY, AdvanCtfmeDt, Hlfb BLOND Cocker puppy pedigreed machines. Inquire at 625 4th I pm (!tnt ass 

Pll1, WtOUkt .weethu, ~acauonllklll female with papers. 21'1 months. Ave 1L..._1_1_2_S_._L_lll_Il __ P_h_0_Il_e_9_1_12 __ 11 P 0 P EYE 
year. or meaD you e. M t 11 d t h . d'ff I . : 
These are the blghllrtlts in the t" us ~ 11 u;'llo ;.~smi I ICU - :;=======;:::========::... 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air ties. 6a 

0 I I es, 2108 be- AUTO INS"URANCE I _~=-S.::P::E::C::IA.::L=S::E::R::V:::IC::..E_S_...::..::: 
force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. ween -0 p.m. r 

McClung, Room 204 Post Orlice, r.::=======::;j=====, $15.00 P A IN T-U P Cusbman Mot~r Sooo~r. 
One nudIst to another: "[ thInk Whiner Bike Motor. 

we've been seeing too much at Mot~rola Home 41 Auio •• dlo. 
each other." Always a good time SALES 41 SERVICE 
at THE ANNEX. I 

BOB'8 RADIO", APPLIANCE 
MRS. BEALL says, "Fina Foam 212i .Muscatine Dial 386' 

cleans painted surfaces plus I 
rugs and upholstery." Yetter's I FOR SALE: General Electric selt-
Basement. charged portable radio. Call 

Clves you aIL the protection rc
quired by new state law. I .ad
just all claims. Have written 
this insurance in Iowa City for 
20 years. All claims adjusted 
promptly. II you are a careful 
driver we want you for a policy 
holder. 

J. K. DUNCAN 

Let Us Help You 
With Your prln&" 

Cleaning NrrcJlj 

• Paint 
• Wallpaper 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washlu&, to ll St. WHO DOES IT Ext. 3187. I Room 10 Schneider Bldg. 

'37 OLDSMOBILE radio, heater, Over Scott's Store Phone 9643 

• CIGARETTES and seatcov~rs. Call K a p p . :.... ____ -::::::====:-::-::::===~~::::_:==:-=:=========I 
All Branelll 4111. ENTERTAINMENT 

,1.65 per earte. ]-9-S6-P-L-Y-M-O-UT-H-4-d-oo-r-. -G-o-od 

IUPERIOR OIL CO. condition. Reasonable. 1102 
CORALVILLE E. Davenport· Dial 4750. 

ASHES and 
Phoce 6623, 

Rubbisb baulJng. 

Come in foaayl ,m 
SEE THE NEW lYI 

ferAl PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

riNGER fORM KEYS. 

WIIEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

,at I. Colltl. Dial 1- J 051 

• Typtwrtwa are Va1uab~ 
keep th.m 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quallt, 

Application Portr.11a 
All work retouched 

127 8. Dub. Dial 48811 

KENT PHOTO S.rvl~ 
.... Pldane .. '1'Iae _ 

Wed4h1& ....... _ ............. 
QIaU&, 15aaa De... 6 1IIIuI· 
... 0&Ur.~ ....... ....-, 
uaM ............. 1111 

ruBmruRE MOVING 

NAREIIIROS. TIULN8FEIl 
rot: IUac:IeDt Fund ... 

NO'fIDcJ 
AM 

MOOAGE TRAlfIPlll 
DJIL - 9898 - DW 

HILDRICH & BRADLEY power 
built galt clubs, 8 irons. New I 

last summer. Call Ext. 3447 or 
come to N. 203 Hillcrest. I 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED to buy .n. Inexpensive 
used car. Call !!4!IO. 

U •• DedI, IqwQII 

Wcmf Ada. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
IlaDd carved bonet, woo4 
o.rvln,.. woodeD II.' bowJi. 
fano, llDelll, Ilunllreda ........ 
1, "na. 
MAROAltBTE'S OlPT SBOP 
5~ S, Dubuque Dial I'IS' 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collere DI.I 1-.151 

FOOD 
GOOD 
MEANS 

GOOD HEALTH 
"For Bett ... Meall" 

Dine At 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Rook Island Depot 

THE 

HA WK'S -NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

let Us 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
·looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
ft .. "CI1JP ANJ) DlLlVJ:ay 8EaVlV. 

DIAL UII JOa 8. VAPITOL 

!1'r1' 0 ... Altenu.DI &lid a.paln Dept, 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~TIIENEWS 
WIL.L. GET 
APOUND-

SAW 'IOU OUT THE 
WINDOW, GAZING VERY 

INTENTLY DO.NN INIO MY 
WELL/- " AHM'" \JERE YOU 
l..OOKlNG FOR. COINS? ' " 

. . . ANt>, AH .. , DO Y'KNON AIf( 
~ THE ~~INS WHO 
HAVE BEEN PtJRlDINING 
THE SMAll. CAANGE 

OUT Of IT? 

.. HI. 

By GENE AHERN 

BLONDIE 

AT'S it) REMINO ME It) 
aUY A HANkY 
TOOAV - HENRY! 

.............. -
HANING 'n-11L 80i P'QllNOS 
PI ,.0/1 .. lIIaAL woalCS 
our GQ5M! ~ ME 

OUT"OI'" !C:'P' DlIITY! 

W ANTED: Radio time salesman 

l and radio fa rm editor. Write H'O W I BQx 289. _______ _ 

I WANTED: Experienced saJes per
on for part-time employment. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

WANTED: Ma!1 lor sales work. 
Larew Co" 227 E. Washington. 

We have an openinq 

for . a younq man to 

learn mechanical work 

in a building trade. 

Goo d wages, year

around work. Stale age, 

give references. 

Write 
Box 4G-l, Daily Iowan 

EXPERIENCED GIRL 
For 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Write Box 4F-J, Dally Iowan 

Is the ..a.on to get your 
lawn fumlture. Selections are 
now complete. 
Collapsible Canvu Lawn Chain 

S2.95 
Collapsible Canv.s Lawn 

Rockers 

Full Panel All Metal l.awn 
Chllirs - 'R .. d or Green . 

S7.95 
Full Panel All Metal Lawn 

R.oekers . 

S8~9S 
Steel RibbOn L~wn Cha.,-. 

S7.95 
Morris Furniture Co. 

217 S. Clinton 

Issued Permits 
Agnes M. Connell was issued a 

permit yesterday from the city 
engineer's office to remodel two 
apartments at 400 S. Van Buren 
street at a coat of $3,000. 

Permission was also given to 
C. C. Thiessen to construct a $400 
garage at 621 E. Davenport street. 

WSUI PRO(;~AM CALENDAR 
Friday. April H. 1918 

H:OO • • m. Morning Chopel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Creek Drama 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9:"5 a.m . Arter Breakfast CoHel.' 

IU :15 a.m. P.~hion Feallll'e. 
10 :30 a.1l1. IntrodJQllon 10 SI)()k~n Cer-

man 
II :20 a .m. JOhnston COllnty NI.'W. 
II :30 a .m . MelodIes You LoYe 
12:00 noo/1 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:~O p.m. News 
12:45 n.m. SPOrts AOllnd Tuble 
1:00 p .m Mus ical Chats 
2:00 p .m. Johnson COUllly News 
2:15 p .m . Ad ventur"" In Research 

WHO Calendar 
Ih')O lI .m , Fred Warlnc 

11 :30 a.tn . A\!ros the K ey boaMM 
12:30 p .m. N ews 
5:00 p .m. Hawkeye MalineI.' 
6::JO p .m. Carousel 
6:15 p.m. New. of the Wor ld 
7:00 p.m . Hllhways In Melody 
7 :30 p .m . Can You Top Thl.? 
ti :OO p.m. People Are Funny 
8:30 p.m. Walt. Time 
9:00 p.m. Mystery Thealer 
9:30 .,.m. HollYWOod Theater 

2:30 p.m. lilth Century Mllsle 
3:20 p .m . Noyallrn. TrIo 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p .m. Symphony Hall 
4:30 p .m. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.m . ellildren's Hour 
5:30 p .m . Up to Ihe MInute New. -

SPOris 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner l~our 
7:00 P.rn. News- Evenln&" Ileylew 
7: IG p.m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. London .'arum 
8 :00 p .m . Chamber Mllslc 
9:00 )) .In. Wallz Time 
9:15 p ,rn . Lond of the tiTee 
9;30 P.m . Campus Shop 
0:15 p.m. News 

10 :00 p .m . S ICN OFT 

), ' -
WMT Calendar 

10;00 a .O\. Adhu,' Godrrey 
12:15 p.m . NeWS 
2 ~1 10 p.m. Double or Noth1nc 
4:00 p.m . Ballroom Music 
6:15 p .m . Jack Smith • 
"'l,u p.m . Baby Snookl 
7 :30 p .m. Danny ThOnla" 
8:00 p.m . Frank Morl'an 
8:30 p.m . Onle and Ho rrlpt 
9 :00 p.m. Dinah Shore 
9 :30 p.m . SPOtlI&"ht Revue 

11 : 15 p.m. Off the RecoTd 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Ie Teachers 
To Gel $300 
Year Increase 

Iowa City public school teachers 
will get a $300-yearly salary in
crease effective nexL fall as the re
sult 01 action taken by the local 
school board at its regular month
ly meeting last night. 

President of !the Iowa City 
Teachers club, Otis Walker, Jun
ior high school principal, present
ed a request from the teachers for 
the pay increase. The raise in 
teachers salaries represents the es
timated increase in living costs 
during the past year. 

The board voted the raise with 
the sLipulation that Is be added to 
present salary rates as a perman-

I"is sumlllar> 
yoa defilit'" 

ent pay &ebedule and that all fu
ture raises be granted as cost of 
living bonuses. 

This pay boost will increase 
school board expenditures $36,000. 
Thirty-thousand dollars are to go 
to the 100 full-time teacbers and 
the remainder do part-time school 
help. Last year's board awarded 
local teachers a similar increase. 

City librarian Joyce Nienstedt 
la l night submitted a letter to the 
board proposing that it enter into 
a one-year contract with city li
brary board to share expenses of 
grade school books. 

F . B. Olsen is chairman at the 
library board which wrote the let
ter. Estimated expenses tor books 
would be $4,200. The library 
board asked the school board to 
pay S2,100 of the sum. 

Under the present system of ]j
brary circulation in grade schools, 
only two schools, Horace Mann 
and Henry Longfellow, have per
manent book col1ections loaned by 
the publlc library. 

• ..£ riffle you r spirit 

~ .~ I '~ with our PEEK·A~OO SK·ltr 
, )ti(lJi 
J newest, !'lOst adorable young 

~ ~ 
skirt •• , flounced, black cotton 

•.• edged and ruffled In 

f
A I ,white, and· trimmed with a saucy black 
V' __ bow. Slles 10 to 18. 
" , another of ovr marvelous .klrt values 

. _ - - - ~ ·$porteen •• 

$7.95 

DUNN'S 

Speakers To Open 
The Annual History 
Conferences Today 

About 150 out-ot-towners will 
arrive today tor tl\e tWO-day an
nual hi story conlerences if atten
dance is the same as last year. 

A Hanche{ s Hawk Gels on the Ball World Tension 
Part of Social 
Revolt: Bowen 

Present tension between the U.S. 
and Russia is part ot II great "so
cial revolution" in whlch nations 
are trying to adapt their social or-

this view, Bowen cited the present 
leftward trend In the U.S. and the 
fact that Russia has abandoned 
much of classic communism. 

W!lelher a united world can be 
achieved without war, Bowen said 
he frankly didn't know. 

Four Radios Stolen 
From Local Store 

Police report lour table model 
radios were stolen late Wednesday 

The six economic causes of war from the Mulford Electrical servo 
according to Bowen were: desire 
for increased land and natural re- ice, 115 S. Clinton street· 
so~ces; desire for plunder and The theft occurred between 5:30 
booty or' reparations; outlets lor p .m. Tuesday and 6 p.rn. Wednes
energetic talented people; desire day , according to police. 
for raw materials and markets; . 

Prof. Will iam O. Aydelotte, in
terim chairman of the history de
partment, said leachers of history 
and the social studies in schools 
and colleges ot Iowa and neigh
boring states have been invited. 

• ganization to modern technology. 
possession of transportation facili- . The radIOS, val~ed at $104, w~e 
ties, and an outlet for capital in- taken from the display counter In 
vestment. front of the store. 

Dean Elmer T. Peterson will de
liver a welcoming address in the 
river room of Iowa Union at a 
12:15 luncheon today. 

An afternoon session will be 
held at 2 p. m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. Prof. William 
H. Hesseltine of the University of 
Wisconsin will speak on "States 
Rights and Human Rights in the 
American Civil War," and Prof. 
George L. Mosse of the hislory de
partment here will give "A Re
Examination of the Liberties of 
Englishmen ... 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the ex
tension division will also...give "A 
Preview of Selected Classroom 
Motion Pictures in World History" 
at this meeting. 

Prof. A C. Krey of the Univer
sity of Minnesota will speak on 
"The Substitution of Law for 
Force in. the Settlement of Dis
lPutes" at 8 p. m. in the same place. 

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
Prof. Robert R. Palmer of Prince
ton uni versity will speak on 
"What Modern History Should We 
Try to Teach?" and Prof. Robert 
E. Keohane of the University of 
Chicago will give "Articulation ill 
History Between High School and 
College." 

Police Seek Woman 
For Child D,eserlion 

Mrs. Elsie James, Sharilon, is 
being sought by local police for 
child deser tion. 

Charges were filed by Shari Ion 
authorities aft.el' Mrs. J ames left 
three children in Shanton to bring 
her seven-year-old daughter to 
University hospital for treatment. 

Iowa City police said Mrs. 
James had worked in a restaurant 
here. An Iowa City cab driver 
told police that he and Mrs. James 
took a bus to Rock Island, Ill., 
and she Is now supposedly staying 
in a hotel there. 

She is five feet four inches tall, 
weighs 140 pounds, has blue eyes 
and blond hair, and wears glasses. 

Mary Shellady Files 
Suit To Oust Tenants 

CALLING ALL OXYGEN TANKS! Trying to revive Eugene Harlan 
of Hancher's Hawks, who collapsed after 30 seconds of hjectlo chu,
rring around the fleIdhouse court yesterday, are teammate John 
Ford (Ie1t) , communications skl1ls Instructor and L.E. Gibson, 
I'eogn.pby Instructor, of the Deans team. Harla.n, an advertlstnr 
tnstructor, resumed the vertical a few nlinutes la.ter and finished 
strong on the bench. The Deans and Hawks practiced in preparation 
for Sa.turday's game at the all-campus Carnival. 

(Dally Iowan Photo Oby Phyl Wblte) 

UWF Starts Petition For Stronger UN 
Urging student support for 

New Rotary Officers 
To Take Over Duties 

world government, United World 
Federalists last night started a 
drive for 7,500 campus signatures 
on a petition favoring a streng-
thened United Nations. Marc M. Stewoard, in, urance 

Keynoting the drive, Dr. L . L. \ salesman, wj!l ' asume the office 
Dunnington of the Methodist of president of Rotary July I, 
church called upon students to use Prof. Wendell R. Smith, retiring 
the power of the individual to in- president said yesterday 
fluence congressional action caU- N 'b' f th b 'd f 
ing for revision of the U. N. char- ew mem ers 0 e oal 0 
ter. directors for the club are L.C. 

Resolutions reposing in congress, 
he said, are waiting for public 
opinion to crystallize in favor of 
making the UN capable of enact
ing, interpreting and enforcing 
world law to prevent war. 

Meeting in Schaeffer h~ll, aboul 
100 persons heard Dunnington de
clare that world government na
tions must give up their rights to 
declare and wage war individual
ly. 

Crawford, assistant director of 
hydrauli c l'esearch, administration 
dean, Allin Dakin and Robert H. 
Lind, Iowa Illinois Gal> and Elect
ric Co. 

George Gragg, boy scout execut
ive, wilt remain as secretary-trl:as
Ufe untjJ a new one is elected. 

This view was expressed by 
Prot. Howard R. Bowen, dean of 
the University of Illinois college 
of commerce and business admini
stration. in a talk before the Great 
Issues class yesterday in Old Capi
tol. 

Discussing six. "E con 0 m I c 
Causes of .War" Bowen said "no 
one of them" quite fits the pres
ent crisis in American-Soviet re
lations. Various economic 1actors 
have in the past combined 1.0 pro
duce war, Bowen said. But in the 
light of our experience of the cost 
of war and our knowledge of the 
destructiveness of atomic power. 
Bowen did not belIe~ these fac
tors likely to produce war in the 
future. 

Rather it is t he clash ot econ
omic ideologies and mutnal sus
picion which may cause hostilities, 
Bowen indicated. Both capitalism 
and communism are vulnerable 
and each fears the success of the 
other and finds it "intolerable." 

"We know that communism has 
strong mass appeal," Bowen said. 
If communism were to be suc
cessful in its program, Bowen in
quired, what arguments would 
we have against commwlism? 

Professor Funke Elected 
Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 

German department, was recently 
elected national vice-president of 
'Delta 'Phi Alpha, honorary Ger
man fraternity, it was announced 
yesterday. 

No evidence was found of a 
break-in, but Police Officer Har
land Sprinkle said it was possible 
for a person to have entered 
through the basement by lifting a 
steel grate which covers the load
ing chute. This entrance was not 
locked. 

The person could then have left 
Cat!! an'd owls are totally color by the front door which opens 

bUhd _,j. from the inside, Sprinkle said. 
_r q"'~ 

PHYSICIANS·SURGEONS 
Make 1& • Habit to Order Your Ever)' Need From 

WOCHER'S 
The 11. year firm t!lat ~an supply anyUttnl' :ron need WHEN 
Jon n ell U. Surrieal Instruments, Medical and HOlJlltal Equip. 
ment. 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
ROIS Pheba. Representative 

1%7 Norlh Dubuque Street Phone 3302 

In the opinion of the former 
SUI faculty member, both systems 
will inevitably have to move to
ward the same goalS. In support of . II Will 

Marle GIllett. 

·SCHOOL of DANCING. 

~et-Tap 

Cia .... Now Formlnq 

interviews will be ,Iven Fri
day, AprU 9, 2 to • and Satur
dllY, Aprit 10, 10 to 12 at the 
Community Bulldln, Recrea
tion Center. 

For Intermatioll Call 3281 
" 

Pay You 
To Shop 

AT 

1U~ 

To-Day " 

Mary U. Shellady !iled sui I yes
terday against Vane E. and Mrs. 
Myrtle Cox, River Junction, to 
have them removed from a house 
they renL from her. 

Before Dunnington'$ speech, 
Lawrence E. Dennis of the politi
cal sC.ience department backgroun
ded the group on UWF's develop
ment and purposes. Prof. Leslie 
G. Moeller introduced Dunnington 
and moderated a question and an
swer period at the end of the pro
gram. 

ALDENS NEW EX(LUSIVE CHILDREN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT 
The petition filed in the John

son coun ty district court claimed 
the defendants have failed to pay 
rent and have refused to vacate 
the house owned by the plaintiff. 

Judge Harold D. Evans set Wed
nesday, April 14, at 9 a. m. for 
hearing in the case. Ries, Dut
cher and Osmundson are attorneys 
for the plaintilf. 

Twenty UWF members will can
vass university housing units fol' 
signa Lures. Town men anJi town 
women may sign the petition at a 
booth in front of Old Capitol, Dave 
Campbell, UWF :political aclion 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

NOW ON!! 
SPECIAL SELLING 
Broken Lois of 

J 

\ 

.. -• 

On the Second Floor Mezzanine 
Daon Open at 9:30 A.M. 

Opens 
Tod~y, April 91:h 

Polly 
Spreads Its Wings 

to Bring You 
These ••• 

New Spring Shoes 
Pol rrot 

. Your pleasure is being the first to see, know, 
and get the very newest of the new for your 
children. Our pleasure is inviting you to our 
brand new exclusive children's shoe depart
ment for a first showing of our famous Poll
Parrot shoes. Drop in for a few -moments 
and ~e our smart new modem juvenile shoe 
department. Come and bring the youngsters 
for a preview of ~e Beason's newest styles . 
We are looking forward to serving you just 
as efficiently and courteously as you like to 
be served, Do comel 

Yes, they are all from our spr_ng stock of 

dress shoes including red, green, and blu~ 

leathers, blue, grey and Balenciaga suede, 

and black patent leather • . . in pumps 

and sandals. By such famous makers as 

~ 

DeLiso Deb & Penaljo 

Formerly Priced 

from $11.95 to $16.95 

F.or A Limited'Time Only 

Sorry, No Refundsl 

to 

PRICED ACCORDING 
TO SIZE 

SHOES 

• I 

Styles t.lnd Siles for All 
Age Childrenl 

Silea 2~ In Baby's Shoes 

To 3 In ChJldren'1I 

FR,EE SOUVENIRS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

DURING THE 
OPENING 

MISS 
l'Outec 
Wtdn 
runtl 

-
Iniun 
Sioull 

SIOl 
JU~e 
United 
lertlay 
trUcker 
s\rlkeb( 
Plant h 
Th~ i 

Ihjuncti 
tlPWA 
ncera 
by Ih'e 
hership 
Il\eat II 
ArrnoUI 

JUdl1 
Il\em\)e 
laWfUl 
In vtoh 
01 th, 
Iowa 1 

andltr 




